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point. Another queaUen that bothered 
Mr. Howland was put to him by 
Mr. William Squarey. a membcr of the 
Toronto Typographical Union. Why. >ald 
Mr. Squarey, “did not the temperance people 
vote for our Labor candidates on Tuesday! I 
was a supporter and admirer of yours last year. 
Mr. Mayor, but 1 am disgusted with the man
ner your party treated n». The speaker did 
not give a straight answer; all be said was he

___f8am°MeNab was brought up the plat
form by Aid. McMillan. He made a few re
marks in favor cf Mr. Howland, and undertook 
to say that the Knights of 1-ahor were imam- 
mous, for that gentleman. He assumed a utue 
too much in saying so. and the knights will be 
heard from ou this subject.

The meeting closed with cheers for Mr. 
Blaln and his opponent.

The Knight* a ml Mayor Howland.
The News and Telegram have both stated 

that the District Assembly. K. of L., bad passed 
a resolution pledging the support of that body 
to Mayor Howland. A prominent Knight, told 
the World last evening that such was not the 
case. He said a few hot-headed agitators, one 
Of whom rims a newspaper and is a great 
trumpeter in the cause of labor, and another 
who is lu the pay §1 the Local Government and 
also does a great deal of noisy shouting in 
workingmen’ecouncils, attempted to squeeze the 
District Assembly, but they were unsuccessful, 

ed. . « ,k The World’s informant said he did not think
Mr. W. A. Hudson was called on to preside. thc District Assembly could or would attempt

to pledge the support of the order to any mau, 
lender existing circumstances.

, ; . Howland’s Lie* and Sinn tier*.
Edüor WaMd : I do trust the third day of 

January. 1887. will be recorded as a day long to 
bo remembered, when all men who Iiavo one 
spark of manly feeling wM .rise up 
might and hurl back with scorn and 
into Mr. Howland's teeth the lies and 
be lias uttered against the characters of those 
citizens of Toronto who do net and cannot look 
upon him as being any longer worthy to repre- 
aent tbî*grcat city. I am proud to say there 
aro many of our respect able citizens in every 
walk of life, who are Mr. How hand's superiors 
in many respects, who will. 1 _ trust, lcavn him 
such a lemon on that eventful day that he will 
nevertorgei. and that tlio free and independent 
electors ot Toronto will not tamely submit to 
be branded with such vile and insulting epi
thets with impunity. Elector.

BLAU «ILL BEÏ THERE,THE BASKS & ASM TBS Ji/1OKEB. AT
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President, And Mr. A. A. ’ Allan First . Vic*-

ElgfcSfes EHwHUi
WuiTlnce. jr.. Geo. West. John Walker,-Thoa.. rohto local improvement and general deben- 

A Brief Hlslorv of Their Associait** Slate Blake. Toronto Board of Directors^and G. E, turee. tenders for which City Treasurer Har-
man has been asking for -m, week.. Th.

Mrit.lK-r.-A «al* Mghl nlllie. Pavilion Hamilton Board , Executive Committee opened lho,0"f®”'
Mnsfe Mall-Tkc ‘•■eltdiffhe Balt" The Preeldent announced that the riilwaye four in nmhbor, yesterday afternoon.

, had renewed the privileges which they acconl Thq r çe, w>s. entirely between Mr., Cox
It Was in 1871 that a number of (Jhntidlân to thc association, and on motion of Mr. 1. A- and vvilkid on behalf of his bank

commercial travelers become convinced that f of flamU^ a reeohjtion im» The debentures arc-divided kite three classes:
it would be in the interests of those «waged adoj,l«rreturnlng thaato to the railway com years. >HW.«^in ten
in thgt calling to form an organization, and PThe treasurcr’a statcment "hosred tbe total ^eam Mid In y“,0 fives'
they deeded to take steps toward, that end. y^to^»jl9.3te.y. Tho »co^ofith. Sick ™ »oV3gî&lor .he twenties;
Notl.ing definite was done that year,- hilt on .ecreUtry, were *816.75. all of Shich was ex- "Jd JL1': ^ox oNeral f““afr»?' There 

January 3,1872 « meeting war ,held at the
Queen'. Hot l, Toronto, with Mr. D. D. U1W to be in good shape. These reports were .equiti tSn05.66
Pearson as- cliaionan. Tlie result was the adapted, join .Messrs. Wm. Anderson and while P\fr " vox's is equal to- *104, aformation of "The Commerçai Traveler,' A,to- s^Mhe'tfvisability of F^le "iT-u ° iffSS

dation of Canada," with headquarters in having A neper devoted tp their interests and .nm'ctmteare with ^lr. Coxa 
• ' Toronto. Mr. Wir- S*®SS^

ring, tejnnedy, the ttoabad a building of its own wilh.every nc per cenlAagfw^J^M; l^^a^tb^clty 

well-known wholesale
dry good*- merchant, ro^arding the clumgmgof tiie "Sick Benellt â'î^'Si.^^hîeh wmtb^mmresv^Se
was clioton Preeide^ %*-*»
and for six years be Wila loft, over till next year. provementa. ._______________ "
>*" .»**. nou^nced that*!o1 would°raa^tvay^for^he^ne^
^a‘t^tyhfoeugh ™£F™-'“rri"1 UrOV’6vr Ho.aidit.was evident Mr. Blain had a very

sociation through by maldnK him preeldent for the past two rento-streef.--------------------------------- large following, and. that Uis charsoter was
hk“ m“t other Z iTt^dÆ^N^acnSîS t AnoBIBlTloSJMjrAHBBASS. 3

ganixation. it had

to discourage the workers, and at on* tim.a chWamid eppiause. ^Bh^r^d

collaiae was feared. However, a strong dnort maju_ wwatoboom tha bylaw, wntçii is to oc suuiuu. an ontire .tranger to the residentsbf the ward,
at reorganization was made, and it proved On motion of Mr. Warring Kennedy, soeond- «ed to the. popple on Monday, restricting the as ho had long since been iatureaUxUn Ua wc^

VM ,,lBUC' 1 ed by Mr. J. J. Allworlh. a vote of, thanks was buslntoa to two saloon and two shop tare. This was the first opportunity since
successful. tendered 10 Mr. Blain. The ot*’or,fb—haea .MrtStiirgodo StovreAPWlded. lie nomination he had of addressing a miblicui*i.t-

In 1874, with a membership of about COO, officer* and directors were also thankod^und alal4(f tu^Theywould reduce the t raffle to one in g in connection wïïli th® 1'"••} ’SJJJSh
tlm association was placed on a new lwl« and tl.e^ss^IaUoa^oumcd^ ^ p^jWar ^Ipp.., orriy ti.e Goycmmcnt said that they m nst 5?™ ^«.o attemil to defeat the

incorporated by an Act of Parliaineht passed gewetary of tlio association for *evonjtpars. not create a monopoly. Spoechee were made m-csenl Incumbent, n was elated he would be
M*f. »•. Tbechtoterbcws*. ESSÜiïfZ ’̂SÏÏSÜS».

WnmiiR Kennedy, 1 resident, W. J. Bryan, «al„nlt |iaa been energetic, courteous and T.i. Walklnson aud Munns., _ u„od fur the land had last year over his then competitor,ft. J. Wylie, Andrew Rbhertson, James Limtaking in furthering every interest ot the Uywin? The Chairman'^Jled on tiiat his taak was a serioos one. bat "hbio title

ssfaySaL^sar.agguB»?saSp-.;æBmBstss
son. Treasurer; W. !.. MacgtH'tvrajr, S«ïre- ; In former years the Commercial Travelers Councillor Wm. P. Atkinsonsaid lie waaa ,d hc the first one jo fight the stake my life on his integrity. The city Has
tary; Otaries Riley, Robert Cuthbett, W. Association was wont to celebrate by-hold- tempemnoenmh. ant was prepared to vote tor )abin-"„s the Bow of the bint long and always as ageutlemU
Norris, J. Fairbairn, John V. Kills, ft.. B. taga dinner hi Christmas> weefc Last year prohibition. wrfldldn,efoI. Mayor) Was in favor Heuse_ot Commons l”n^; 8 w«^d re- who h„ no ne9d ot cant to cover up dishonesty.
Linton, J. B. Mather, D. McCall, S. Caldv a change was made, because It ««P of pro Mbit lo” and would always give temper- t.^'kKiuwi?-S«ke raTe^rting These lines express my estinmto of him.
cott!7an,es Cooper, Andrew Jack. Jblm Me- ^ugbt outright tgjh. mtmibcra ^m^Jimhegtysqgmri^ *
Doagall, James O’Brien, Jllcob Wilson, Walter friends. ALwdlagly Ip? Alt astoFld torpreiS  ̂ aTffi TA^uc^n
Wonharn, S. O. Shorey, **“ a conversazione was held, and thisyears cele-  ̂f^L^hi'p. said heP^%!dmway. ‘he Ho^be,,ring altogether uj^the em- Knob^hhn^r^ to Mrto
Brown, Thomas Christie, \\. MeGivem, Alex, bration was of a siml- . • work With the Temperance party? ... ployes. Howover. by ^sireuitoipi hfWt^ue ^ fn j. r.
Harvey, John McKenzie, A. T. Wood, J. H. lar kind. It took place . CowaclllorQ.ti.ead thoegbt UlS >ÿ w,on »is S“d^0 ‘^£'e‘"“.Æ„ ‘uT^lktyer.. He Werlilngmen Will Tore tor Blain.
Park, Edward H. Long, George Laird. John lost night in the Pa- f be was altogetiter^tpijld toibc liquor traffic, felt it would be nn act of ingrttiituda-on the .*^laUDfor)u*atCi- gold a well-known labor
Sutherland and John Waddell, the other mem- vllion Music Hall, / 1*/ Reeve M^MatiSoUiWring from munjc- prw^^of b£> a work -refermor to a World reporter lost nighti "that
her. of the Board of Director*. . wh.ih wa, never more , tati wgjnfrfâ t^M«ÏÏffJ&fatffitot «tth. Mr. Howland was rejected by the larbor non-

By persistence in their efforts the associa- handsomely decorot- (K had giv^n thc sulnect nm<jf thought and was ladder, and bad h^cliaravler vepticui a* a candidate for the Legislature. ^ He
tion steadily grew strong in numbers, wealth ed. The arehto were fSWSfi going to be a proSbitionist out aud out in the h Unlike Mayor fi^wllnd he was a would have beeu clectcd, for at the time of the
and influence, and succeeded not only in festooned with varl- WfeZSÊq MtMBeoiwe Booth said ho was one of the two man of action, not of promisee. This w-as oae dtovention Ini| was towWItdr rtrong. and
making progress towards the social and inoral colored portieres an xM^ÆTl who had a shop licence for thc sale of liquor, ®f ommSseTwhich^io^lwil not ^Lhfe nominal1^. But as they rejected :/mMr ÉgaSffig S'wis'sSifeiS S5ll8£?SEsS|

S SSH5E30?11
chiefly of preferential rates and . nrl hcrtirn <• /->■ *n *//ui ^ylvvX tyreferenccun election day. eSE* «««*i i.ia pmnd*n# Ho would cbal- Oerauce «irty as the latter deserted the l^bor
from railway, steamboat, in—and tele- F.toU tor Tfetorto Caf^e. .  ̂K

graph companies and hotels. , tiic Pavilion's stage. WS^'7/i\ V' Av The.work.of raising money, for the building gjf A,lllcUj<|1 be lived hi anotiiov pay of i«bor pwty will go for Mr. Blamaiid noting
From 1872 to 1878 inclusive Mr.. Kenned}- but lost night excelled III WJ y] g I IV 17' and codowment funds of the new Victoria Col the’cUy. *3id mfglit have been looked upon as will be known about it uutll after the vote is

was kept at the head of the association and , been U i‘ lf7 /ftj / ]W7 < lego fn Toronto goes bravely on. A large and hkely 1o oppose tiro Don Ri ver tVP^'9*^, ebunted,
gave valuable service, assisted n,'ïa.r"„„^ roofed in so to speak. V lll/.i representative meeting of Methodist minister» he in ‘'l0 ”^"0® and The Sheep nnd tbr tionls.
officers as enthusiastic m lifc^For tj^ , ^ bunting ^nd ï'Xffhzt ' and laymen wa* held hi n Metropolitan Charolt bylaw ^vaa carried. Mayor Rowland -A' Barrister” writes to The World: "The
four years Mr. James Paterson occ p and It looked lV j luÛtTX l ) 1 parlor yesterday, when it was resolved to begin wanted a eccornl term to complete goody-goody gang are out In full force again
the presidential chair and hripM the flags, and it looked. VIV/U *111 A J a canvass of the city at once. Rev. Dr. Nellos. bis work of reformation, blit lie would repeat torMr. Howland. One einner that repeoteth
association liiianpiallv andoüien'ise. Gapt liko a ciiarmingdraw h.Alj \ W chancellor’ of old "riie," enedumged the UmtiliHhc event of liisbeingre-elccted, not , vervdear to them for nobody M so bigoted 
W, F. McMaster held tlm officem 1832-3-4. ing.ro<,h]. OiUilmnd //Vv / hJ U it brethren to. work, and the eordinllty ,and one of his pro»nlsç» would bcfulffiled.- . *yMr Howland hat beerfamong

Hack RIüdvm _- ' ••"■lL „ /Jill I ! I 1 11 uuanimity with whldi hia worts were ruveivud Tlio Mayor, s>iid Iho speaker, had quRnrellea as a convert Jar. Howispe dm own amunKnretident for 1885 • ^°m6 Lastlnkc //// VI aJ il rebtiüod ^to tl^c fuel Mint nothing will Le fcfl with thc council, uudbueiucsi» had 4»me to a tlie goats as well ns the M, â»d wheh he
jjyiljj?. JSL’jtifp Uul end on ,? th. t// / / / j/V JJ - wwfonc i-o fwo.mrollsh.nH tlnOfe wocowmry. 'niu $*ijuUlslill, doprivlug «he Intwror of the oppor- lectnPQS on Intempérance, heknewewhjwejri
atdtlma* mi1 rfi * rfrand piano worv t-/ / I f 1 «um of $àû0,000 to wanted, altogether, and To- tunft.v to earn it eubbistonce far W» frtmtly he spc/iks. But doesn t. the recent backsliding
J. C. Black will till . fW • hunps with colored vonto is expected to conirlbule yJtX;.uun <>t tirai during therwinter. If lie Jiml acted reasonably of ex-Chiof of Police Stewart give us reason to
the chair for 1887, ^ glass shades, which *5^ T1 amount. Toronto Will do It. Th* Sub-Corn- with thojcounoil.thip woulfl not have occurrod. believe that all converts to the new moral dto-
h aving been elected WSW $8 ihrcw a mellow!--RJLLEOFTOB BALL mi p, win mect in a day or so. Ir was sakl the fault lav wRb the coun ponsation don't stay converted! Some of them.
bv acchuhation. Olî ^ light on the pretty A Swell Traveled $ G >rl. imuoeon --------------------- , c|, but froin the characLof of the ihnnk goodness, seem to tire of the contempt-

yTl.n numerical and \vj| fmoJ \ scene. At thc back wore hung oil por The Two Dorl»r* In rnrkdale. thirty-six represenUüves m that body, UOII8 snivel, the holy horror, the everlasting
lins Sfê* r- '/j&wà traits of cx-Prcsidents Warring Kennedy, Tlie contest between Dr. Lynd and Dr. Rowe chosen by the people tô 'do their whine, and ‘the personal abuse that Canon

financial growtli line James Paterson, W. F. McMaster and Hugh fnr ,he mavoraltv of Parkdale promises to be business—men of greater experience, and who Duirioulin says to our own dear Sams
been almost marvel- iMpRS >. Bln in for the mayonUty or 1 arKoaie prom.s«8 lu had larger interests at slnko-Oio felt it was chicf „t0ck in trade. If Mr. I lowland
Inns. From about ^.Wm It was 9 o’clock when tlio concert commenced a close one. Dr. Lynd prox ed an erne ruihor that of the Mayor, arid because he dif- prevented cab* from plying their trade
IKK) in 1874 the ■* and by that time fully 600 Indies and gentlemen mayor last year, and the chief argument fered in opinion from the council, the city s nt tlie Union Station on the arrival or
names on its roll»5 Ax^i’ were present. Every scat in the gallery was „cainsb him toxthat he will be too busy can- business lmd to be stopped. ' He proriouneecl trainslast Sunday, ho to simply anlmpractlcamc
hav»» increased toft A occupied and n number of seals in the middle vossing the riding for the West York sent in Mayor Howlands call upon the pec^dc for fnmlvic. and not fit for the mayoralty of this
o^ift ,L. m / \ of the floor were also tilled. On the stage in tbc Comirons lo spare much time for Parkdale the selection of a better council the tnost arro- city. I shall vote against him for that one toll)
2510 at J iniustrol-stylo sat the Commercial Travelers' alffivirs. Dr. Howe to expected to receive a gaut one he -bud ever-heard eioquati; from ft nlone. But. oh! yc men. won t you rise In your
increase of <>\«»^^# \ x nVulffn Gloc Club, which opened thc entertainment strong Conservative support, xvhile liis friends public man. ,, 4. strength and crush out all this namby-painoy
last year. At thc^ x \ \% llli I4P*1 with a chorus “On the March." They s*ng- claim that Dr. Lynd will not have a solid lie- Mayor Howlands extreme views wore the sanctimonious humbug! Is Toronto of to 
close of 187.3 the ù X \ \ |//|/f/ J several other numbers and their singing was fpmi Votc. oxving to an alleged split in the cause of thc difficulty, the very language be become a by-word for Sabbatarianism and the
mirnhis wa« ë'C*DüO;^TP A \ \ , ///»*1 II cciLliuly most creditable. The Glee Club party in Parkdale. Both gentlemen arc used showed him to be a dangerous extrenv namv\v-minded credulity of the Covenantors!Î 1874 s.w lA' * / " should be herd oftener. The Orphons SSjlar! _ Ut. He (Mr. Ulainl had been Caked If eleefed cant, uni,allowed, uncharitable rant, practised

e n Jifry*1 . CAPT HUGH ULA1X. Quartette, constoling of Messrs. Schucli, War- ------------------------------ --------- would he reform the council ! The person who ih high places to giving hordes of miscreants a
it swelled to S43j4. itturinn PreaUkH’ rington, Lve and Taylor, gave four selections. seal Hnulle* at sale* price*. Cep** Col- asked this showed a ^hunentable lack of chance to closk their evil imaginings under thc
G2; m 1871 it was The Iktr a Jï'i all of which were loudly encored. The |ur», iinunlrM. I'eiaU. Kobe*. *1 sale* knowledge, fdr the May oÿhad nothing, to do in ma6k of godliness, nnd so to purauetholr waj
nearly $10,000; ami m»xv tiie a*so<^atiOn ‘ Orphans*’ wore only born this season,lmt thosq Dricr8. tunlcdo A < «.. 54 l<uigc-Ht. this line, as it devolved upoh the people to of interested ambition. Better de-(bristlaniso
prides itself upon the handsome sur- xVho hear them hope that they will live long. v —-———=------- «----------------- rectify any mistake t hoy ipode in_ the «locison a population than erect tiie idol of Pharisaism
nlus of well nigh $120,000, being au Mrs. Caldwell. Miss llyan and Mr. Warrington Another Corporelle» Herse Gene. of tlieiv representatives. Infinite harm result- in their market place."
increase of $19.889 over last y oar. Tlio interest rendered sjIos in th®»* usual line stylo. At the Markets and Health Committee infeet ing ed from l“«Mayore d®^“1j,nationh.jJ° i£rrpe a Kli or HlUorr
mmdtoe^oTrSM?!:“*1thc >r,*tda^com,ni3rrarhcû^9^lïiSr^o m)tnr j?'™,'./»! M, how.

Undoubtedly thc great feature of the nssoci- solos were charmingly vlayed and well rc- that onotbcr eorporatLon horac had kicked the ex,reh?echrtracter. ho lmd 8C.0l‘’:e^ land s professions of honest purpose, and with
ntion is its schemes for the assistance of mem- ccix’od. M s. Fred Going and Mr. Arthur picket. This makes at least three that have writer to take his speech■ ithe “J)mî*'aL}?7â oil mv annreclaHonof Mr Howland's intentions, 
bore who are laid up through accident or ill- Dcpew were the accompanists. died during tiie year. A horse owned-bs Mr. and the language he bad used on this wl y pp * ., h , heinir
ness and for making provision for the families Dancing did not commence till II o clock and 5.7 Grand was Injured while in the city’s cm- occasion was unlit . U> be I cannot acquit him of the charge of being
ofdoceasod members. There to a Sick Benefit by the time that twenty dances were gone nioy and Mr. Grand estimated the injury at by any pereon. Ho had used languago iacking In candor. About four years agohe
Fund, an Accident Benefit Fund and ft Morttv through it was a late hour. An Italian m rrife cbmmitiee concluded to alloxv 4rim which he is now UQflug to^^eny. ft^Jt endeAVored to get the smallpox hospital and
arv Benefit Fund The maximum amount orchestra furnished tuneful music, flie ladies *35. a sub-comniittfce, consisting of Aid. Piper, has alienated from him many lumdrcdn of sup- , . . industrial School Hereprc-
païd Vo the family of ft deceased member is now toilets were in many instances beautiful ana jlUUCJ, Verrai and McMillan were appointed at portera. The report, of his 81*Î$;WH* gjnlod to t hcrceidonts of the neighborhood and&j~sugsss*?r%st!. “Siif ™,acar«rersE&ifîÂSsï:- $ SHStHala

BSéUSuç JttZJgKM 9!*&im;Â&£)uSRM$ m.tZXSZVZIJSSS «. Bittb»ptpr«ssa5su» *rass^»*-«5ïsïiags

it began Io roll up a big surplus, big enough John Ieavan, Michigan Central Ilailway, ■ - rms« rnnl? for school !oHfer. There Is not, I am thnnkful to say, » nn»n of hosnital if an efcidcmicof that disease occurred,now to give it a most solid backing, it became Robert Quinn. Northern Rail wav: IT. Neilson, candidate, in Mr. I. C. L. Annstrong for school „ Mfn or character tmt will he against m/lh this con- » »n ^uacmicoi inf£'3MïïKfÆ is? ««if--- ssisssss
ilbrtuary Beneflt Fund. Nation: tohtol'-niS'i JfiSfïSÎiSafdflïd5^«o reCng”?,preset ,Teb^oTfThtlc-d??

1STho-pfeiriffi Site ?„tSi&îinnsi;sSîuïi ffidih: &2tmî&iraM,saj*s

Miilielpkte; Mr. W. Wilson of the Wert In addition to his tors to consider well the present position ut tolktoP^g wh h toe ^kof rwtirawti etolbmtX
Shore Hail war; Mr. J. Henderson of the i'KoKvJjfn hi» year, of practical experience civic affairs, and he confidently relied upon di»pla> ed to much by our prae t M f 
Detroit and Cleveland Navigation Company; m teMhing have made him an expert in edu- their support, pledging himselL to the support ---------------

C<Wheno\-or’iUs'known that Harry Webb s rtSSSEZZESXSÜSfcm* a '« zen, of Toronto are becoming .wareof th0 „
caterer for any of the grand fetes which an- engine were <ÆnDieted yesterday at noon Blains candidature. in which onr municipal affairs have been con-

out toyi^.V.aTtlto l^e»to ex^c't1 K’moti'tL and the machine 4 ^ started. The engines are Hr. Hlal. «I Terrai'» Bull <•
delicate soothing and palatable in the viand now pumping 13.0U0.000 gallons per day, all of In Verrai’» Hall a crowded meeting lost night 
lhS Tills Mr. Webb always provide* Tlio whicli is used by the city. This great volume , ded the nppeal mado by J. S. 
collation lie served lust night Was well up to of water fully luxes lb* capacity of the conduit ex-Ald. Ltd* *ed M. A. Reid to thc
lii^^rtcxdu^vcartofm^kingMs^noôk ^ ,--^4-^ „ffl„ eleetora of St. David'. Ward to support^ Mr.

ladei^'The'latîiea'and °gentUmen present’nie d Ur ton, C.iuadton Alnuiaar tor l*81-n largr '’m"'Blain. !■ an effective epnech. discussed 
their Ices and sipped lemonade and coffee assortment al %flunirrllli Bros., » Toronto- the situation, and was accorded very warm
under the enchanting shade of many fairy elrect. ‘ . v . -j____ reception. He showed that be ^ad » ,v.«-
lamns. The fancy dishes and epergne. on Pbolo Chànge. past labored for organized labor, and that beSs^ely Mr. Gardiner (who has been connects wltb

flowers giving to the tables a bower-like ap the leading photo galleries m loronto for a tremc vipws and measures were not in the in- 
pearance and calling from the patrons thereof iengthy period) has just bought out the old terests of the city.
a great deal of adimralion, ^r. Webb under- gUuld known as tbc Toronto Photo Company, Aid. Fleming undertook to fjbv nrn* 
stands hi* line of business, and he colored to Yonge street. As Mr. Gardiner is well au<i able impression Mr. yL ST®
the entire satisfaction of the hundreds of gay favorably known as a flrst-clsks photographer, pounding a bv thn «tonn
voting men and handsoincly dressed young [hèroughly up in all branches of the art, his perforce obliged to r01J?®n îifl0«8t°
indies that graced thc Pavilion natron?may relr on having every satisfaction, of liissos which greeted him from all sides.

The affair was successful and this to largely ^ ctm confidently recommend 
t?ye public,
ingof Messrs. A. fc. Hart, Thos, Blake, l.J.
Fora(eîrA B. C'oMingly^A.' RosswCe. jr/. Albany, Tex.. Dec. 30.-The county jnBges 
jMues Haywoo.1. R. H. Linton. W. Ç. Haskett, of the drough t-etnekeu district are 'in session 
time. Parsons, H. Brodic, W, Haldimand and j|ere T».enty etmnties are represented. They 
H. Leesone

«Iff!GAT TRiVILERS AT HOME. MiSffOQTISU ASS MAY AT BLACK ROCK.

A l oans Bsa Khot By lll.l aclelaaBaarrel 
•Ter farda t '

Buffalo, Dec. 30.—A singular shooting 
affair occurred at' Black Rock'about 1130 
o'clock last night, which by chance only, es
caped being a murder. The details are as 
follows:

A man named Henry Haring and his 
npphew, Joseph Kuinpf, jph© live together at 
No. 339 Austin-street, hud been orit during 
the evening at a saloon Hear by, playing 
cards. Drmg the progress , of the gome,a 
dispute aiose, and a quarrel ensued. The 
older of the two drank considerably, and was 
in an ugly mood, but the two ’eft the phee 
together, having apinireptly settled tlieir dit- 
ferences. They went home and retired b» 
lied, both occupying the same room. lhe 
quarrel must have been renewed in the bed
room, as, after Knmpf had retired, he was 
shot by his uncle. He was in the act of getting 
out of the bed, and had one. foot on' tlie floor 
when Haring, who was lying on the floor of 
the room and had a self-cocking38 calibre re
volver in his hand, fir*d. The will took effect 
in KumpfV left tog, iuittiediatelv below the 
knee, causing a serious but probably not n 
fat*»ï wound. Had his position-been slightly 
different, however, at the time the 
shot was fired, it would have entered 
his body, and most likqlÿ hgve killed 
hint. The fiftii nreciitrt police were 
notified of the shooting, and Officers Percy 
and Raymond went to tlie house and arrested 
Haring on the charge of assault in the first 
degree. He was badly udder the influence of 
liquor, and did . not appear to clearly under
stand what he had done. Dm. Potter and 
Hoffroeyer were summoned, and attended the 
wounded man. They probed for the ball, but 
were unable to find it, arid it was decided to 
send Kumpf to the Fitch Accident Hospital. 
He is 26 years of age, and unmarried.

Coals and Kobe* al sale# prices. Basledo 
a Co., 54 Yonge-»t.

8T&L THEÏ TALK OF WAS. A Close Scramble tor City Bebemteree *b 
Iweee K. S. Cox and Cnsbler Wilkie.

Cashier Wilkie of the Imperial Bank of
UART1NOTOX, CBAXBKBLA1X ASi

QOSCmSR BATE .4 COSPSBSSCS.
; -1 ; • ’> i 'r . ' — $».

They Will Sol Enter Any Coalltld* c«

? }Bit ELBCTIOSASSIA TOR Of TORONTO 
A CKRXAlKtr.

t \
BOW THE COMMERCIAL MBS PVT IS 

'A FEW JHERIt V BO PBS.
| «t(7I.AJNOER HAS XQT CONSENTED 

TO A RKDUCTIOX OF ESTIMATES,
Two Bonding Heeling* for Him Ln*t 

Howland Boomerang nl
Ùnlkfll» of Labor

and AM Three Heclde 
. Conservative Coveruriicul-SnlH* « 

ceed* Lord Churchill.
London, Dec. 30.— Hon. Wkl. Hcim 

Smith, Secretary of War, i* to take Loi 
Randolph Churchill’s place as leader of t! 
Conservatives in the House of Commons.

Wlghl-A
Andrew'* Hall—The 
Will Soi he *M«ded-Hwirahior Blnln.

The mayoralty contest absorb* àt-
tention. Nothing else i* talked about. And 
the more- talk there i* tlie more i* it ev ident 
that Mr. Blain will be Toronto*» next mayor. 
He bad two routing meetings U*t night and 
explained his position fully and dfctisfàctonly. 
Mr. Ho\yland’s +m a dead failure, but
his language was as “diofce" as ever.

ROUSING BLAInHeBTINGS.

mmt win A wit for the Original Sum
manded tor Military Pnrpese*-Hls Be- 

•nl nf lhe Army Llst-A New& nrmngci
Officer fhr J>yls-, v '

Paris, Dec. 30.—The Journal Officiel pub- 
li^ea Gen. Boulanger’s reapioinlments of 
gevwals to command French fortresses. They 
include the reappointment of Gen. Tliibaudin 
tn the Paris garrison, with the new title of 
Su|>erior in Command of the National Defense. 
Government organs deny that Gen. Boulanger 

: has reduced his estimates for the military
h «redit. __________  •

vot
Mr.

mNo Ceallllon tor Them.
London, Dec. 30.—Lord Hartiugton, Joseph 

Chamberlain and George J. Gueehen had » ■ 
contorenje to-day. They found themselves 
equally averse to joining any coalition cebi- * 
net, an<|all three decided to support tiie Con
servative Government. . -, ’ ;

Lord Hurting ton’s conference with >Lr. 
Chamberlain and Mr. GoSctyen proved that 
the Radical-Whig alliance is unbroken. Mr.
Chainbhrlriin’s interview with4 Lord Hartiug- 
ton lasted two hours, and both gout tome n ex
pressed tlie opinion that it would be the wisest 
iwlicy to maintain the Liberal-Unionist body 
us an independent section.

The refusal of Lord HArlington to enter the 
Cabinet gratifies the Tories, who strongly ob
jected tp the infusion of .Liberal blood into 
the Ministry. A majority of the members of

aawsfkPârt axai ■
of the GbtiminehL The efforts U> reconcile 

better.

i

f

Tbr Coming Mayor Addresses the Elector* 
of Twe ll'nnl*.

“There comes our next Mayor." yes» .lj1® e*" 
pressioh of A gentleman; ns Mr. Divio Blaus 
mode his appearance last night ht Poultons 
Hall. He was accorded an enthusiastic recep
tion by an audience which represented the best 
elements of St- Matthew'» War-. Several 
persons made themselves conspicuous by their 
interruptions, but they were promptly sqoelch-

Were Kvldrnrr that War Is at Hand.
Paris, Dec. 30.—Diplomats consider the 

statements made by the Government organs 
yesterday, that Gen. Boulanger had not, as 
reported, reduced hia supplementary military 
estimates from 800,000;000 to 810,000,000, 
coupled with the Journal Officiel list of his 
^e-ap|x>intments of the genvvato in command 
of the French fortreaece, another evidence 
that war is not remote. Much curiosity is 
expressed as to what Germany wrili think of 
Gen. Boulanger’s decree making the*e appoint- 

I ments and bestowing upon Gen. Thtbaudin, 
Commander of tiie Pari» Garrison, the new 

t . title of Suiverior Commander of the National 
Defence.

gyre --

Lord

fim - ^ Randolph A,rail.
London, Di| ‘ ' ‘ *

behalf of tqi 
Drummond W< 
the Carlton G 
the club debnjg 
recoLCiliatio», 
entertain prop» 
the party.

-.-Lord Nev 
lÿjsbury, at

. in their 
defiance 
slander

RUSSIA AND GERMANY.u
Lorôox, DeMO.—The Berts ooraespondent 

of the Times affirms; that lie has information 
from an undoubted ««nice tliat Russia and 

' Germany signed » direct alliance a fortnight 
«go. “The Osuir." add» the correspondent, 

. “was-decided iit taking this course by the at- 
Vtitude manifested towards Russia btrCount 

Kalnoky, Austrian Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, and by the expectation that M. 
Floquet would- be made Prime Minister of 
France.”

“This shows*” concludes the correspondent, 
“that the reported alliance between Russia 
and France was but a chimera. ”

Was Signed

Hie tableci le Ire UcArranged.
Loudon, Dec. 30.—Tlie Marquis of Salis

bury, after an interview with Lord Harting 
ton to morrow, will bold an informal council

®Bes&*sw^^iS&s
that at the meeting of the Cabinet on Tues- 
day the other ministers concurred "in hia ex - 
pressed-deisioh to continue btt present work.'

THS EXECUTIVE IN SESSION.

IU-

1 LOGAN’S FUNERAL.

An Imposing Denaon*tratl*t t* be Hade 
. I» Washington. ;

Washington, Dec. 30.—Gen. Sheridan has 
arranged plans for an iuqxising demonstration 
at Gen. Logan’s funeral. Members of the 
G. A..R. ixxits, Loyal Legion men, veterans 
of the Mexican war from Washington aud dis
tant places by scores and hundreds will be 
here to fall m line and follow the remains of 
the dead soldier and Senator to the cemetery 
to-morrow afternoon.

!,

a
A» Unlikely Story,

Paris, Dec. 30. —Orleanist papers report 
that the Crown Prince of Germany and tlie ■■
îiT* dd KrgfclS,* ThT™ Chicago. d£. 3o"^A°t a veejai meeting of 
IUly and breakftotod together Thepapere evening the proptoition
raytkePnnoa treatod the^toM»*. to tender the southern end of Lake Park a. a
SSi^tim system of military armaments in place for the grave and monumentof tlm lato 
time df iteace, which he said were rendering benator Logan was incorporated into an 
Europe Stable to compete with American ordinance, and imanimouriy iroased. The fol-

Pifnce said: “My ™on will be a garantes

of peace, for it will mirk the end of Bismarcks WMaet iUjide M a alte. (or a monument and 
reign. Count X on Hatzfeldt will be made i>urial place for the lute Senator John A. 
Chancellor, and he will conclude an alliance Logan, nnd said site may licreafter be used as 
between France, England and Germany.” a burial place ^^ R̂R|eoMt Meyer.

Lying In Stale.
Washington, Dec. <30.—TJ»e Logan funeral 

cortege arrived at the Capitcd. at 1.30 o’clock. 
The casket, draped with flag* and surrounded 
by handsome and appropriate floral tributes, 
was placed upon a bier prepared for. its recep
tion. The bier ffixm which the body rests is 
that upon which my. the remains of Presidents 
Lincoln and Garfield, Chief Justice Chase and 
Rei&eaentative Thad Stevens.

The President lias directed that while the 
remains of the late senator are lying in state 
at the Capitol the flags on the public buildings 
in this city be displayed at half mast.

Providing Funds tor City Improve 
The New Drill Shed Halter.

The City Executive Committee met yesterday 
afternoon. Present: Aid. Defoe (Chairman),
Walker, Lamb. Carlyle. Pepler, Steiner, Saun- J

... . h
A deputation was present in regard to tiié in* 

creating of the Horticultural Society's mort
gage, so os to admit of the Pavilion being en
larged and improved. A subcommittee re
ported that 955.000 would be necessary to make 
the proposed improvements. After discussion, 
the matter was left over for further consider 
ation. *

A committee composed of Aid. Poplar, Saun
ders. Crocker and Irwin reported that a coufer- 
enee had been held with the owners of the Mc
Lean property at Queen and Brock streets as to 
the terms on which it could be *
drill shed. Tlie price askod was 
the sub-committee recommended

|

durs, Elliott and M. J. Woods. “I
: men 

him as not

Maqtilton Hems.
Hamilton. Deb. 30j-Aid. O’Brien has re

tired from the mayoralty contest and Mayor 
- McKay will meet with no opposition.

Mr, John Waugh, *n old and respected 
eitizén of this city, died at his house, Bay- 
etsfeet north, yesterday morning, at the age

/

i
■(

■we
be offered. Aid. Walker suggested
would be a goal time to come to an tin............. ..
lag with the military authorities ne to thc Gar
rison Common. The matter wai deferred.

The anpropriatioa to the Markets and Health 
Committee not being sufficient to meet their 
llabiUUea, they were granted 81600, to be tmiw

square was ordered to be taken front the nro-

wÆlifÆgggSgla&gl!derwood that this strhl ■bonld br__________«t» AB
of book-keeping, as it all came but of the city 
at large. » : i *

When the report of the Board of Works came 
up the>tikus6s recommending that parties be 
allowed to ope» forty-feet streets was struck 
oux the executive being of opinion tt 
public thoroughfares should bo at lea 
regulation width (sixty-six feet). The 
permitting the Northern Railway to build 
porai-y ticket office at the foot of Simooe 
was also obliterated,, as the proposed — 
would block the thoroughfare. After some oh 
tioiia had been aired the clause changing 
name of North Mutual-street to that of “Grevy 
street'* was passed, it being stated thàttixe resi
dents wished the change. Other recottuurodA 
tions were adopted.^^^^^™*™*™#*!

u 77.
the Police Court this iffiffning Michael 
was charged by Timothy Sullivan with 
vated assault. The men met oil XTonge- 

eireet on Christmas D»y and a battle began 
m which Sullivan got the worst of iL Henry 
McGrath, who had been in company with 
Ryan, interfered and separated the men.

■ aW-MisQrsth-dtff*osuck a. way
§i to give Ryan a chance to strike him. Rÿrin 
was filled 810 or 40 day». McGrath was de- 

#>- tained till to-morrow, bail being refused. '

Magazines and periodicals at pn 
lowest rate». Ke etinrgc for del 
postage to any address In Canada, Vie
il»,b * Bills, opposite the PoslalBcc.

B

’
' CRAZED RY-fniGUt.

. that nU converts to the new moral dia-A (tumbler Driven Insane by Prnetleal 
v » Jokers.

buskers’ 
livery or Reading, Pa., Dec. 30.—Franklin B. Good- 

hart, the gambler who wtvi the victim of a 
practical joke about” two weeks ago, became 
insane in consequence, and died last night of 

prostration. Some acquaintances,

(

f*

A lenient Judge.
London, Dec. 30.—In the Sligo court to

day there was another case of counsel for the 
defence withdrawing because Catholics 
not allowed to serve as jurymen. Eight pris- 

I oners were on trial, all of whom were accused 
of assaulting bailiffs while the latter were en
deavoring to evict tenants. The jury finally 
selected returned a verdict nf guilty. The 
judge discharged the prisoners with an ad 
itiou. __________

-v -RM-I
nervous
knowing that he vVas timid, got up a mock 
murder in his jiresence. Goodhart went to 
California in 1840, and came back a year later 
with *1000 in dust. He lost it all at cards 
then he followed circuses as a three-cart 
monte man, nnd afterward traveled on the 
Mississippi steamers and Western railroads. 
He accumulated a fortune during riie war, 
gambling in tlie Union camps, and a few 
years afterward lie, Harry Hartman and Tom 
Coleman won 830,006 at faro. He had been 
paralyzed of late years mid had confined hi 
self to dice at country faire.

FOURTEEN MEN BURNED ALIVS.

■/I
KSS
n

m •
r g> ■ '

" ; «ai
Mr. Nicholas Awrey, M.P.P., South Wont, 

worth, lent the Rossln.
Mr. James Stephenson, Superintendent '

Grand Trunk Railway, is at twyuecn'F. '
Senator Plumb. Niagara, is gt the Queen"».
Mr, 8. Barker, General Manager Northern and 

Northwestern Railway, is at tl* Queen’s,
Mr. Charles Cameron, Manager of the Great 

Northern Transit Company, Colltngwood, Is at
Mr. T. W." Nairn, M.P.P., Aylmsr, is at the 

Walker.
The World Is pleased to hear that Hon.

Wm. Cayley, than whom nobody Is better 
known on the streets of Toronto, and who hat 
been missed for a fortnight past owing to a 
sudden attack of illiiesa. is now on the fair roail 
to recovery, and oxpecta to be out and about 
again not long after New Y oar's Day.

Mr. Hugh Graham ot the Montreal Star is in 
, looking more hnndsorae than ever. But

■lv Dillon, O’Brien et al. on Trial.
London, Dec. 30.- At Dublin the trial was 

resumed ot Messrs. Dillon, O’Brien, Redmond, 
Harris, CriUy and Slieehy, who are charged 
with conspiracy to solicit tenants to refuse 
payment of their rents. Mr. Gerrard’a speech 
for the crown showed that the prosecution re
lied upon speeches made by tlie defendants 
and upon articles in United Ireland for evi
dence of conspiracy. The 
disputed the relevancy of such evidence.
trial was adjourned._______________

Mr. I’nmell Kesuines Work.
London, Dec. 30.—Mr. Parnell resumed 

work to-day, being engng- d for several hours

lum-

HHH -

J

.

Terrible Accident on n Si earner nt Jock- 
son* Ain*

Mobile» Dec. 30.—The steamboat Bradieli 
Johnson, used as a Ixinrding-hotiee at Jackson, 
Ala., where, the West Alabama Railroad 
bridge i» building,
ladt night. Two white*, Otis McElroy of Mo
bile and Dari Mulhouse of New York, are 
missing, and twy negroes, Lewis .Adams and 

j Ben Bush, were drowned.. It is lylieved that 
in the London offices ofthc Nationalist pur y. i lon others, all neirroes, jierialied \u the flames, 
He holies to lie able to go to Dublin i ext ! aud tliat ten others were drowned. 

n I week, as lie desires to hold private consulta- Tf»rrrvr< « niiifT raiVVr/ tions with Messrs. Dillon and Healy audotiier JOTTIMmS ABOUT O
prominent Nationalists.

-V

accused’s counsel 
Tlie

was burned at 10 o’clock UI119» • Alim 
he number of

__________ was a mom
tiie association entered into a con

nu insurance comtumy which 
n* to its members. But when

town
it’s time be was married.

AmNsemeiits.
Haveriy's Minstrels appeared at the Tc 

Opera House last night to a large 
enthusiastic audience, thé program pre* 
was replete with sparkling features, the 
and instrumental selections being 
applauded. In thespectacu/aropcret 
Gorman, entitled "King of t 
Georg* Gorman as the Irish a=-llor score 
The oporéttit Is fair of funny situait 
catchy music. The minstrel» give a i 
New Yeac’e Day.

A* excellent production of "Tlie Galley 
Slave" wu given at the Grand Opera House 
last night., TThe piece ran smoothly, 
leading characters were applauded. It will be 
repeated to-night and at the matlneo New 
y ear* Day evening.

Thesllreotor» of the Shaftesbury Hall Com. 
puny announce a series of Saturday cc 
poptilar prices, the objedt being to 
good music for the masses at a nom 
The first concert will be held on 
evening. January 8, under the dirt 
J. Churchill Arlidge. assisted by Miss,
BL^VèBclruch and r! J^Hallf" ^ 1

.
. 4m

imiscs to run well inS: Mr. Alf. Macdongall pr 
St. James’ Ward fur alderman. •

A meeting of tlie Clipper* and Primroses 
(B.13.1 is called for next Wednesday night nt 
112 Centre-street.

The slide of the Park Tohncrgan Club, on thc 
Toronto Cricket Clubs grounds, in Bioor-ritrcet 
west, will be opened to-nighl.

Mayor Howland's address to thc electorate, 
printed in circuhirtorm. Was distributed to the 
people at Dr. Wild’s prayer meeting lost night.

The Association’* Annual Meeting.
The fourteenth annual meeting of the asso

ciation was hold yestci-day in Philharinoniri 
Hall. President Hugh Blain occupied the choir 
and opened thc session at 10 o’clock. Before 
him were nearly 250 members at the ngsocia- 

Atone side of. him sat President-elect

Germany *■«* Kyc* on Queruwlnml.
Berlin, Dec. 30,—The Cologne Gazette ad- 

locates tlie f(>unding of a large settlement of 
* Germans in Queensland, in view of the even- 
| ' tusl separation of that, colony from England 
h and it* annexation .to Gèimanv. Much a 

mbvmuent, ray* tiie Gazette, i* necessary to 
' counteract the tendency of Australia to be-

jjoesessed of tlie whole of the south seas. - Mp j^ward J.awson*s residence nt 47G

LONDON, Dec. 30.—Mr. (Tladstone, replying BCVcn memhers being nrcsont, of which thirty 
fco,a letter criticising .Tolm Bright’s action on were grandchildren. The party find a happy
thé L UI. question, says: “There is only one ‘^a! Ledge No. 252. r.O.ttF.. at Its regular 
reason why 1 remain Hilent. After my tonner metiiing ut Masonic Hall. Parkdale. elected 
relation* with tliat- distinguished man and the ti,eSo otlb-ors: W. II. AlliHqn, N.G.; J. It. 
kind and lovaV-aiddlc so often gave me, I do Irving, V.G.; T. Williams, Itec. Sec.: It It. 
not mean, if I can avoid it, to write or *i>enk Jamieson, Per. See.: L A. Tliomiison, 1 rea- 
one word that could |xi-miMy give him pain." ' l’llya’clnii '1"311”' r‘ustee: Al M. Lynd,

At. the Mutual-street Itink Inst night, the 
competition for ihe Checker Club’s medal re
sulted in O’Hallovan defeating .Sinclair by 4 
g-imoH to 3. Dissetto drew thc bye. and 
QTInllornu and lie will play the deciding g:u 
rtext week" For tlie silver cup prize the foil 
ing scores were thiuie: "Wliefun 5. Mite 
drawn 1: Pmsnr 3. Walker. 2. drawn 1.

Thc alterations and improvements to the 
Montreal House. 140 King-street west, have 
been completed and last nighl. Proprietor U. N. 
Noland duly celebrated the evént. A fine 
spread was served hr the dining-room to a large 
number ot his friends and patrons, nnd mnny 
cliccrs were given for bis continued prosperity. I 

The bodv found in the York-street slip ; 
Christmas Day has been recognized by Mr. 
Dubois, of J. D. Mat heson’s drug store, as that 
of a man who bought a sleeping draught at the 
store on tnc 20th Inst. Four days before de
ceased registered at King’s Hotel. York and 
Front-streets, as JolAi Lap rent, Montreal, and 
was a traveler lor Fort ier’s cigar factory.

rd

s im
■ • —i

tion
Black, ex-Presidcnt Warring Kennedy, Tree- 
surer R. 11. Gray and First Vlcc-Prceldohl-elect 
A A. Allan. On Vie other side was 15. A.

the Hamilton branch'» First Vice- 
Mr. T. 1*.'Hayes was acting secre

tary. Mr. Sargaht being busy ntliis office Issuing 
certifleates.

tlie lee
ducted during the torm^of ^onr present, Mayor.

elect one at the head of our Qucefl City who is 
honest nnd not calling us loafer* and 
mongers, gamblers, etc., which would 
worthy of a Chief Magistrate.

Dailey, 
President.

whoro- 
uot be 

A Citizen. >Blain Itoe
Said a prominent man yesterday :

Howland claims credit for tlio doubtful honor 
of burking the clause Ir, the proposed amend
ment lo the Toronto Street Car Company's 
charter permitting them to run cars on Sunday.
The truth 1» that that clause wee abandoned 
by the company owing to tlie opposition of Aid.
Baxter, who canvassed tlie committee of the —-------- ------------------------
Legislature who lmd char*» of the bill and newsboys and Bootblacks Making Merry, 
pledged them against Atthe toll end Mr. Two hundred and fifty newsboys, newsgirl*. U^"«X«eb?to2li,rtl7ÎMi™an.- bootbMks and street arahs had what they

The Mall: Mr. David Blain. who Is out termed a picnic^ last night. It took the form
against Mr. Howland for the Mayoralty, of a «upper and entertatnment,which Rev. J.A.

_ _ „ deserves well at the hand» of his fellow- Rt rr the t^ies and officials of Berkolev-stmot
The “Cltlzea’s tsadldate" Knocked Out at citizens. Mr. Blain hss lived an nnblemisited uJvVj Churfll provided for th* youngsters.

St. Andrew’s Nall. life of ueefnlnses in Torooto. and merit» almoir Tmoi« th^o lattor iras a contingent of c?S„nî

SKSESIï
tr^t whïct?* majority of nearly 1800 of the araptffiQrndmlyl^rof uoregard

Howland shouters. What, doen the Temper- J™* ij®. from the Mon?bHom^w‘..lliî™jhf“i 
ance Colonization Company think of Wml a!id“n^eV^d ÜieprSiSu^^Thrbo'ÿ'i^lîii

The employe* of Hoinixmnn tc Co., piano tlx«y had a stunning good time. This *1» Hy 
makers on King-street, yesterday took » vote second grand epreoa that thegood people of tb on the mayoralty election. voted for Berkei^-^greet Methodist
Blain and thirty-seven for Holland. The vided for the gamins of the 
sixty are anxious to know what class they 
come under, as per Howlands nomination ïpêèdh. The World says they will be In the 
victorious close Monday night ; so they think 
themselves.

“Mr.

■ x/,
1

4 auar«lM A haul the Czar.
Paris, Dec. 30.—In consequence ot the 

Canard* published about,the Czar, which have 
caused great annoyance in St. Petersburg, M. 
Flpuren*, Minister of Foreign Affairs, will 
move in the Chamber of Deputies that a 
clause be added to the Frencli pres* law* pro
viding for tiie punishment of such offences on 

•Taint of tlie Ambassador from the

■

hell'l. W' him to the/• A HOWLAND BOOMERANG.
y

.A% ; Tlionwaed* In Weed #1 Feed.
■

eomv ffi^iaggrieved Government. i The men who are bolstering up Mr. Howland 
for re-election as Mayor .were summon.

report in the aggregate 27,000 person, in ac T'^^-ciri^
Br.-wrryn.en to Strike. tualueedof food aud clothing. They will of the citizens candidate.

rmtADELPHH Dec. 30.—All the beer brew- m.blish an appeal to the Legislature and ask pleased to call mm sen. eryCkmea employed la this city met last ffi?indorseuSTol tlie Govenior. They will DM. hut : mere **hmU*Ag 
eiy wqrauicu **. v 3 , , i , -v. t also make an appeal to charitable people for was in sympathy with Mr. Howiana.
night and unanimously reach ed to Strike to- meeting was a bigger Bla*n rally

W // day. ---------—------------------------- Howland “boom. It «*____ _____ ,mrf T* jsrsrrsz stæ s-tsœ - - , d1 F'lrc on nil lainim l.lncr. Ulllon.iivriinv, have puri-biiwd a wUetesnle ///ll 7 S? 133. firemen 135, laborers and helpers 1100; pavffion lait evening, by the discovery sud- wnh satisfaction. Mr. Howland got) mad.
I Lwebpool. Dec. 30.-Fire broke out m the « tbaü maàùrnrtnren' ST total 2490. The strike is due to proposed denly ,nade by vue of the knights that the rattled and ““f*'
- cabin of the Inman steamer City of «.oil. MR. J. C. BLACK. Thr .President Alert. reduction of wages on January 1. The , j which had coruscated on the bosom trou» words of h clmiramn.'
ff” Alexm.drrDcxk today The " -------------------------------------- .'he Board of Director,' annual report was Natio,ml Beer Brewers' Un,or. will support shirt (bought at qninn’s) all Dr Ogdon «XaI

* fcLtv bniuiettingmshod. It is Sported — ' _ , S^c ‘"tHc ' em^doyer, recognire tlie KnighU of ^ ^wtE^^v^1 Va'T^ toeLd^Se^d

jbst much damage was done. The French will evacuate Tamatave in were 830.718.U;: and aftor disbursements that y ,1.. Beer Brewei*’ Union, and until search revealed it entangled m » yo g Howland am expressed thçit opposbP -Anarch............ J^.u,bara has ,we„ attached to ,he staff ^ ^........„„

^ tTwenNA. Dec/30.—The Anarchists Stendel, ^ t ha Grand Duke Vludimir. eldest brother of auco of $19.889 was added to the surplus ftind, likely to be difficult. # Fur*, ■—.i-m 21 Jü iîwn« Monday. The ffcltowe who,*S.«r--us.,asrrt jaswr-aa»«5a£c
llnee yeand impriromnetit for forger}. dS[ro?ed a'laigc WocS of builàings in Lisbon. Dairymen's Coaveattoa. ”h*'Cooler, the dalrjman. of Daven- ‘boit^be meh wbo eauvutod for

Net Oenvcrfed. Madagascar ha. <-;onelndod arrangemenU for ^{,t“rca,“, p,ace it upo„ a basis ot porn,a- New Yoke, Dec. 30.-Exten»ive prépara- u, out aslvueteo forSt. Paul's Ward, you last year and never were patur sa
PAMS, Dec. 30.—Madame Bert totally de- ^Uiinliig a loan of $.I.0I»,01XI for twenl) -H vi ncnt8oli<lil,. . tions are being made for the eighth national ^erein he has been a resident for fourteen v<rhe sneaker did not bear It. and healao was Don’t fW Fsnel M.

jtie. that her husband Paul Bert, was con- Comptoir d'Eseomptc of 'Kiris. tv2Hh*»n»ffiîra1ton<>,of,9«e addllfoirtS convention of the American Agricultural and lhay "U‘ ^ U “ deaf toMCh PoInt^quWlou» as^Whe tigue lhlag tbs ladle, and ehUdrak
vCerted to the Catholic faith. John O'Connor. M.P.. and Messrs. MandeviUe alm.nrt,„Ciits lo thc bylaws rolerred to In the Ddirv Association, which u to be held up at the __---------------------------------- yourchecksC , » iln]li, lur [h^ wo,k- must keep 1» mind about New Year «Day. and

i.J.m. M'1'rsT.I Ts Trni and Cssey. losuinod tlie oollccttou of rents on Directors' report. These are Intended to th.-ike . .J , February 8 and 9 Addresses Tw« treat Men. ' -VVhv don't you quit your mean- "don't you forget 1L Many a hundred home»hcmSSSTSrssrz*-. •«tt»iia-<aaS'irS ers^eadtsssae jS'rSsi'rt BSêSisfenirsae? F'tFSESSSSBS m
: nt"1» austissseestistr" -attst—wm-. a SKs??f s» j î. res ^ r5Rs-,'»,°-.i5J"'iS"Si«1’'J5iA5 smstt. HRhems5sa@&3:. . jeste-SOTtisrssvB rAtpsr/fr^gssisr» ^ts££S?«\1vzZ</lS£ ia«S sgasggjsjrSBWSXw ®

Wtiton-avcnne. _ lunes. \

K wit»
Thc told Wave.

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—The lowest points 
fciuclie<i by the thermometer were : Pembroke, 
JflO lx*low zero; North ' Wakefield, Qur,, 34; 
ManiwaJfi, Qqe.. ,37: Desjoachims, Que., 30; 
Renfrew, Ont., 34; Almonte, Ont, 20; Ottawa, 
*7; Mnttawa, 20; Pick a nock, Que., -10.
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\MB. BLMBlain for Mayor

B^%fbe°h.menda *“support*” ofMr-

FUME ZJFweek. Let the livery proprietors hire 
special Sunday hands and say, “Here, Smith, 

keeping Sunday all the week and 
Jones, for he’s been working six 

days, so you go and drive Mrs. I^jbinsou and 
her nieoe to church this morning; and in the 
afternoon go and meet the train and after 
ynu*ve done there's $2 for you—and be sure in 
the evening to go to St. James', or some 
other good church, and take your wife, if she 
eansaMy leave the children. Now, I contend 
that this would not be irreligious acting, for 
the Saviour rebuked the Pharisees who ac
cused Him of breaking the Saubsth bv telling 
them that it was ^‘lawful to do good on the 
Sabbath day,” And lie instanced the case of 
David, who gave his hungry men priestly 
bread, which, by a law as binding as the Sab
bath, was appointed “only for priests to eat.” 
But the needs of nature are pr imal and above 
all ecclesiastical law. - -,

Were there no needy unemployed, I 
quite agree with Rev. -Mr. Macdonnel 
would be better for distant and weakly church 
members to forego the pleasure of attending 
their own church when they cannot walk, 
rather than to make over-worked drivers 
drive them on the Sabbath day. There are 
few things more pleasant, or more desirable 
for the community than a quiet Sunday, after 
six days’ toil; but while nature moves there 
are some things that must be done, even on 
the Sabbath day. ÏTie Creator himself, “who 
rested on the seventh day, from all the work 
which he had made,” did not stop the planets 
in their course; nor direct the cow* to hold 
their milk; or hunger not to visit the needy, 
on the Sabtath day. The Israelites who 
were commanded not to gather the manna on 
the Sabbath had a double portion given them 
on the sixth day; and such mar well rest 
on the seventh day now. But living 
as we do at a time when nearly every avoca
tion in life has unemployed labor, there is 
neither virtue nor religion in those who can 
afford it depriving themselveArf a service and 
the church of a contribution by dispensing 
with a ckb on Sunday; provided only, that the 
driver be not one who has toiled, without in
termission, for the previous six days.

The fact is, Mr. Editor, the question of a 
equitable distribution of labor and wealth 

than now obtains is rapidly coming to the 
front, and the sooner parsons and politicians 
realise the situation and apply themselves to 
an earnest study of the problem, the better for 
themselves and the peace of the country.

Common Sense.

Useful Christmas BoxesAUCTION BALES
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NEW YEAR’S GIFTS. *la,$

Bronzes, Antique China, & 
Articles de Vertu, 1St. sFriends and supporters of Mr.

David Blaln In

St. Andrew’s and 
St. PqtrlcJc’s Wards

WILL MEET AT THE ROOM, U8

365 QUEEN-STREET WEST
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Your Vote and Influence are Be- 

spectfully Solicited for 
the Election of

V
Soluble for New Year’s Gifts.i excuse Mayor 

plumply with NO RESERVE.SALE AT 11 A. M.
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TERMS CASH.upon

m
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COOLlCAN & CO., Auctioneers.inculpated. On We have decided to sacrifice

gpLAeegSs important sale
Anyone desiring Dry Goods now 

I s year time. Yon will save forty 
percent.

the
r disgraced our 
him with “folly

As Alderman far 188T. —OF—

CENTRAL■
onr*

Voder and by virtue of the power of sale In a 
mortgage which will be produced at the time of 
salejhere will be told by auction by MESSRS. 
OLIVER, COATK Sc CO., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms. King-street east, Toronto, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, on Saturday, the 
eighth day of January. 1887, the following val
uable freehold city properties In one block, 
being lota Noe. 1, £ 3,4, i. 6. 7, 8 and 9, on the 
north side of Stewart-street, according to 
registered plan No. “D 82," having a total 
frontage of 267 feet. 6 Inches, more or less, by a 
uniform depth of 93 feet, 6 Inches, more or less, 
to a lane 12 feet wide. This valuable property 
ie situated on the northwest corner of Stewart 
and Poriland-streets, on which are erected ten 
roughcast dwelling houses. Terms. 10 percent, 
.. „be purchase money to be paid in cash and 
balance on easy l erras. For further particulars 
and conditions of sale apply to Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate and Co., auctioneers, or to __

HAVKK&OX * sT. JOHN, 32 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors.

Toronto. Dec. 16,1886.
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(DAIRYMAN) AS

School Trustee for 1887.
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Whore all Information can be had «56of the chief n£.the oft>FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

ST. JOHN’S WARD.if the former be BUB FOB MLrThe Toronto Meal Enlate Exchange,,34 and 
36 King-street easl, Walton * (Hier, sue- 

to Lake * Clark. real eelale, laenr- 
anee and fluanrlal broker*. Ewlalr* 
aged, rent* collected, loan» negotiated at 
lowest rate*.

TIthe high court of 
organ can never 
with facing both 

KWtle of however-

7708.
Your vote and Influence are Respectfully re

quested for
a- 5555 # A

Over100,000 In use In United States and Canada*135
JAMES THOMSON, vThursday Evening, Dec. 90.

Business cm the Local Board was quiet to
day. and quotations were somewhat irregular. 
Montreal weaker at 285} bid, and Ontario l 
easier at 113 bid. Toronto was 209* bid, a de
cline of *. and Merchants' unchanged with 
buyers at 123. Commerce lower, with a sale 
of 10 shares at 125*. and closing at 124} bid, as 
against 125} yesterday. Federal firmer, at 
107*. bid and 20 shares of Dominion sold at 219. 
Standard firm at 124* bid. Loan and miscel 
laneous shares quiet and featureless. British 
American Assurance easier at 117 bid, and 
4 shares Western sold at 162.
Gas was wanted at 197, and Nort west Land 
waahigher, with a sale of 60 shares et 
Western Canada Loan unchanged at 185 
and Union wanted at 13L London and Cana
dian easier at 160 bid, and 12 shares of Heal 
Estate Loan were reported as having sold at 
60. Ontario Loan firmer at 115* bid, and other 
stocks unchanged.

(bowskld Burhae, stock and exchange 
broker*, 84 King-street east, Toronto. Buy 
and sell all Block* and debentures, and «leal 
In American, English and lorelgn money 
and exchange. Exchange bought and sold 
lor banks, loan companies, etc.

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzowski & 
Buchan to-day as follows:

THE TEMPERANCE NOMINEE,
As Alderman for 1887. Election takes place 
January 3rd. 1887. Mel

Friend» of Mr. David Blaln, who 
will kindly aid his election by fur
nishing horses and rigs for the 
Polling Day, will oblige by for
warding name and address and 
the number of conveyances they 
can supply, to

l by Mr. Hswlaed
Mr. Howland owed bis election last year 

largely to the Mail’s opposition. In view of 
that fact, and of Mr. Meredith's recent mis
fortune, Mr. Howland must regard the Mail’s 
present support with some misgivings. At all 
•vents there is no reason why the working
men should support Mr. Howland this year, 
•e they did lest, to get even with the Mail 
Besides where were Mr. Howland’s temper
ance friends when the two Labor men were 
running this week Î They deserted them, not
withstanding that the workingman supported 
Mr. Howland last year and notwithstanding 
that die two Labor candidates were consistent 

Mr, Howland’s party 
having deserted the workingmen’s candidates, 
the workingmen will be found voting for Blain 
this time, and voting for Blain they will vote 
far a tried friend.

JOHN KAY,Mice to Contractors,
ST. JAMES’ WARD.■

C! BALED TENDERS addressed to tho under- 
^ signed and endorsed “Tender for Midland 
Harbor Works." will be received until Tuesday, 
the 26th day of January, 1887, inclusively, for 
the const Fiction of Works at Midland, 8imcoe 
County, Ontario, according to a plan a- ^speci
fication to be soon on application to the Reeve, 
Midland, at the office of the Resident Engineer, 
Midland Division of the Grand Trunk Mway, 
Peterboro’. and at the Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, where printed forms of tender 
can he obtained. _

Persons desirous of tendering are requested to 
make personal enquiry relative to thejvork to 
be done, and to examine the locality themselves, 
and are notified that tenders will not be con
sidered unlees mafle on the printed forms sup
plied, the blanks properly filled in, and signed 
with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
ble to the 
of Public

Year Vete and Influence are re
spectfully solicited for 34 KING-ST. WEST.

wm. McCartney,

48 King-Street West.
W. MILLICHAMP,Consumers

HIPPY m YEA|t TO ILL.
FUR COLLAR AND CUFFS 1 1

CAPS AND GAUNTLETS TO MATCH.

St AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887. ofWorst 
in repent oesss it to 
Iturs medicine j 
pnptiplee or virtu 
herbs, and can bo

ST, JAMES’ WARD. -■An advocate of sound Municipal Administra
tion. The voice of the people on all important 
measures. _____________ ________
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» business you were h 
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john McMillan

J.L. MORRISON if YOU WANT accepted bank cheque made payai 
order of the Honorable the Minister 
Works, for the sum of one thousand dollars 
($1000). which will be forfeited if the party de
cline to enter into a contract when called upon 
to do bo, or if he fail to complete the work con- 
traded for. If the tender be not accepted the

BARGAINS IN FURS ^M^n» «* bi=a ««m to -
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

AS ALDBRMAK.
An Independent advocate of all good meas

ures In the Interest »f the city and for the 
benefit of the people.________________________

219
Leeks Bed Dams for the Panama Canal,

When the Panama canal was begun, and in 
fact until qeite recently, it was given ont by 

6 M. de Levrette and his friends that it would be Sixty days’sterling $4 81
level stretch from ocean to ocean. But Sterling demand. I 4 88 

now the alternative plan of having locks and 
dams, and running the canal through on sev
eral levels, is talked of apparent
ly by those who ought to know.
This ie in glaring contradiction to 
Statements many times repeated by the great 
projector: but perhaps it has been discovered 
that there are seine solid realities of Nature 
which are stronger even than all canal pro
jectors pat together. This much begins to 
spiiear—that the French Government has 
determinedly resolved upon a canal, all on one 
level if possible, if not, then on as many levels 
le may prove actually necessary.

The important point at present is the GoA 
•mment’s determination to have a canal from 
ocean to ocean, if not in one way, then in 
another. But one might almost imagine the 
conqueror of former difficulties would radier 
commit suicide than ackno*ledge that he had 
been beaten in a contest with the back
bone of the American continent. How
ever, probably M. da Leaseps is too cheerful 
a man to kill himself because of one disap
pointment, a great one though it be. The 
plan of having locks and different levels once 
adçpted, we may expect that the canal will be 
completed within a reasonable term of years.
Which indeed alters the case very much from 
the way it appeared to stand about a year ago.

(Late of the firm of Morrison, Taylor k Co.)
FOB ALDERMAN.

rPosted. Actual.IM NEW YORK. Mantles, Capes, Muffs, etc., in endless variety. The most 
sensible and seasonable - \As School Trustee.$4 80 

4 84* SI. LÀVBK108 VilD. %
ZSt. Lawrence WardBetween Bunks. A. GOBEIL,CALL ON US-

ST. PAULS WARD, C.N.BISIED02C0..Your Vote and Influence are respectfully ^
solicited for

Counter.TORONTO. Secretary. • .
LOWEST PRICES, j NOTE THE ADDBESS t

Back World Wanted at Once U
FOB NOVEMBER 80th. ^ ■

Bid. | Asked. Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa. 2trb December. 1886.Year Vote and Assistance are 

Kespectfully Solicited.
New York F'nds 
Sixty days' sl'g. 
Demand do.

Year Vote and Influence are re
spectfully solid iod for TONKIN. iBank rate 5 per cent., open market 4* per 

cent. UNO- HENDERSON,
1867.NOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE.

Active fluctuations in the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given toxirders re 
ceivea by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application.

h
“The North End Furrier.” T18 YONCE-STBEET. ,TO THE ELECTORS OF

St. Stephen’s Ward.
Liberal payment at *

MULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CEOWT HER. 
_________________99 King East, Toronto.

3»
Manufacturing Farriers.

JOHN STARK Toboggans and Moccasins.
~Z

FRON -S7. EASTThe Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

Yonr vote and Influence are respectfully so
licited for _

AS ALDB^tMAN FOR lSSL^ElectlonI ed
. D. Y X. B , OPP. THE HAY MA KET.JNO. W. KENNEDY,

AS ALDERMAN FOR* 1887. 4561

Election takes place Monday, 
Jan. 3r*i.

!Banker anil Broker,
38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City ST. DAVID’S WARD. ImWi Bazaar The Royal Mall, Passenger and Freight 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St Lawrence and Baie de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick.Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward- Island. Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica,

Consumers’ Hardware Company,cash prices in Chicago to-day : 
corn 37*c, oats 261c, pork $12.22*,

Closin 
Wheat 
lard $6.50.

Oil City Oil Market : Opened 688, closed 66*; 
highest 653. lowest 63*.

The receipts of grain were larger than usual 
to-day. ana prices ruled firm. About 2000 
bushels of wheat ottered and sold at 8lc

hi
Ladles and Gentlemen, yonr vote 

and influence are respect
fully solicited for1 138 KING-STREET. ST. LAW- 

HENCE HALL,
L For Fancy Goods, Musical Instruments, Toys, 
I Si ver-pluted Ware, and 26,000 other articles for 

Hoi iday Presents. Christ inas Trees su pplied at 
reduced rates. 624

IT. .XJJLm’i ,D
—Disease gather*

Annihilate it at iu l 
become eluggieh, dir 
torpid, thev 
with kortYi 
Do very and Dÿ 
most in usefulness 
■hould not be altandc 
> not affected, but b 
gtematically and with 
ftrove that it is thon.

e.increnmng flj 
8yru[) is evidence i
lhu^UCd 1UUR 41
mS&tjb ;

inventory,” replied S 
•he replied* “smells 
minute you came in* 
till you get in th#* ]<* 
family, and then I i„ 
1 —West's Cough 
•nd speedily curer br 
all throat disease*. ' 
All druggists. 

—Pleasant

^^Very description.
New and Blegaet Buffet Sleeping and Bay 

Can rn* dm Through Express Trains.to 82c for fall, 82c to 84c for spring, and 73c 
to 75c for goose. Barley steady, there being 
sales of 1600 bushels at 50c to 58*c. Oats are 

with sales of 400 bushels at 32c to 
eas firm at 53c. Hay steady, quiet, 

$9 to $12 for clover and at $13

Your vote and influence are respectfully 
solicited in support of HARDWARE 0 ahuulil 

roy *Passengers for Great Britain or 
the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Wy 8.30 a.in. train Thursday 
will Join outward Mall Steam
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ao* 
commodat ion at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be t6e quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to ROBERT B. 
MOODIK, - Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 93 Itoss*n House Block, York-slreet, To-

Du FBTT1XGEB,
£ Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B.. November 10th. 1886.

t steady.
38c. P 
with sales at 
to $15 a ton for timothy. Straw is nominal 
at $9 to $11 a ton. Hogs firm at $5.85 to $8. 
Beef, $3 to $4.50 for forequarters, and $5 to 
$7 for hindquarters. Mutton $5 to $6.50. Lamb 
$6.50 to $7.50.

RICHARD HARPER As Alderman for 188T. BUT LAND'S CUTLERY & PLATED WARE.AS SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
Economy in management, efficiency in 

education and equality of taxation. 36366 ST. PATRICK'S WARE 5c. MUSIC STOREThe poet tells us that “kind Wordscan 
never die.” The salue is true of words which 
are not, only unkind but false and indecent— 
such words as no man would utter before his 
wife and children.

The Kingston Whig (Reform) intimates that 
the Catholic Conservatives of that constitu
ency were not stamneded, and henoe Mr. Met
calfe’s unexpectedly large majority. The 
Kingston News (Conservative) says : “ A
glance at the figures shows that the Catholic 
Conservatives as a body stood true to their 
man.” And adds that the strongest Catho
lic subdivisions iu the city “gave Metcalfe 
handsome majorities. ’’ There is an oasis in 
every desert, geographical or political, but 

‘what makes the Kingston oasis peculiarly in
teresting is its existence within the immedi
ate vicinity of the violent Bishop Cleary’s 
episcopal throne.

Boulanger says that he does not want to 
fight Bismarck. Neither does Dwarf Dot 
want to fifrht Slugger Sullivan.

The Mail think* that the “reduction" of Mr. 
Mowat’s majority in North Oxford to “only” 
700 is “siffnificant." It is—to the other fellow.

The party of the third part, who conies 
from St. Catharines, is somewhat in the i>oai- 
tion of the Irishman who had failed to receive 
an invitation tn a neighbor’s feast: “Bedad, 
I’ll hax e a party of me own, and I’ll axe no
body.”

66 Ï’ORSt. Lawrence Market was quiet to-day and 
prices as a rule are unchanged. Wequote: Beef, 
12c to 14c: sirloin steak, 13e to 14c;

-Th
Your Vote and Interest are re

spectfully solicited forZ.H. Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Musical Instruments,

and Play Books.
Violins and Bow* a* Specialty.

37 KINQ^ST. WEST.

iRetail at WHOLESALE PRICES. Call and get prices.round steak, 10c to 
and clioiis, 12c to 13c; 
7c to 8c. Lunb, 7o to 9c. foi

lie. Mutton, legs 
Inferior cuts, 

and 12c
Yonr Vote and Influence are respectfully 

solicited for
BR. GEO. G. ROWE,

As Mayor for 1887.
Progress—Economy—Temperance.

Œ- J. St. LEGERr front.
lo 13c for hindiiuarters. Veal, best 
.joints. 12c to 13c; inferior cuts. 60 to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls, 21c 
lo23c; large rolls, 16c Lo 18c; inferior, 10c Lo 12c. 
Ijiinl.tubs. lOe, pails of now*l Ic. Cheese. 12uto 16c, 
Bacon, 10c lo 12c. Eggs, 21c to 23c. Turkeys, 
75c lo $1.50. Chicken*, per pair, 35c Lo 40c. 
Geese, 60c to 75c. Ducks, 45c to 65c. Potatoes.

75c to 80c. Cabbages, per dozen. 
A i » pi es, per barrel. $1.50 to $2.25. 

ips, per bush., 35c to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 
Beets. 50c.

Information os
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887.

Will advocate measures only In the interests 
of citizens.

CONSUMERS’ HARDWARE COMPANY, I
45

Manager.FRANK SMITH

ST. PATRICK’S WARD ST- GEORGE’S WARD. 6RKÀI CLBÀRIE SALSper bug, 
30o to 35c.
Tumi

Your Vote and Influence are Re
spectfully Solicited for

Me. Of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Optical Goods, at XMAS!VOTB FOR. Just received a large shipment of a" r.jt. 

• worm medicine ; 
Graves’ Worin Kite, 
Worm destroyer of lli 
. “Charlie," „,d . 
■er hu.haml, ’‘are \ 
eeal-skin?” “I can’t 
I haven’t made up 
haven't yon r" ell, to, 
» seems to me it tain 
In make up a little th 

—“1 wa* troubled 
lace, which was a soui 
when I wished to apt 
Wing ten bottles of 
humor entiiely di 
Wood, 40 Adams-st ,

E. €. It h I her foril. It ml Estate nnd Insur
ance Broker, 53 Ktug-wlrret cask

Market* by Telegraph.
New York. Dec. 30.—Cxilion firm at l-16c ad

vance; middling uplands 9*c, do. New Orl ans 
9 11-16c. Flour—Receipts 21.000 hbls., stronger, 
in some cases a shade higher; sales 38.800 bbla. 
Wheat—Receipts 112,000 bush, cash about lc 
higher, options advanced lc to 1|c, dosing firm; 
sale*5,496,000 b.46h. future,402.000 bush spot;No. 
2 red 92c to 92|c in elevator. No. 1 rod 95*c to 
95*c. No. 1 white 92c to 92|c, No. 2 red Jan. 91*c 
to 92*c, closing 92jc; Feb. 92*c to 94|c. closing 
94ie, May 97 5-16c to 98*c, closing 98*e.
Corn—Receipts 63.000 bush; spot steady, 
options *e to *c higher ; exports 15,000 bush.; 
sales 400.000 bush future. 118,000 bush spot; No. 2 
473c to 47*c elevator. No. 2 Jan. 47*c to 48ic, Feb. 
49c to 49flc, May 52e to 52*c. Oats—Receipts 
52,000 bush; *c to 4c higher; sales 40.000 bush 
future, 104.000 bush spot; No. 2 34|c to 35c, 
mixed western 36c to 37o, white da 38c to 42c, 
No. 2 Jan. 34jc to 35c, Feb. 35)c to 351c. Sugar 
steady; refining 4|c to 4|c, standard “A” 51c, 
cut. loaf and crushed 61c, powdered 5jc to 6*c,

The Paris press complains that Germany ""ïiiSrel® Irec^ 9U.-Whe»t closed a shade 
propose* to send 250,000 meu to take Nancy, higher to-dny. Corn and oats wore firm. lJro- 
This does seem unreasonable when there are ! rL^frol “hS
bo many other women who cannot get one interior indicate light arrivals. Pork advanced

( 30c to35c, and dosed firm. Lard advanced 7*c 
to 10c, closed steady. Short ribs advanced 10c 
to 12*c. The lending futures closed us folio 
Wheat, Dec. 788c, Jan. 78fc, Feb. 781c, May 
868a Com, Dec 37*c. Jan. 37|c, Feb. 371c, 
May 4:<*c. Oats—Dec. 26*c, Jun. 26ic. Feb. 
261c. May 31|c. Pork—Dec. $12.10, Jan.
812.20. Fob. $12.32*. May $12.72*. i#ard- 
Deo. $6.50, Jan. $6.50. Feb. $6.60, May $6.87*.

quotations; Flour unc’.anged; No. 2 
spring wheat 78|c to 78|, No. 2 red 781c, No. 2 
corn 371c. No. 2 oats 26*c. Pork $12.22*. 
Lard $6.50. Short rib sides $6. Dry salted 
shoulders $4.85 to $4.90. Short clear sides 
$6.35 to $6.40. Receipt»—Flour 25.000 brla, 

corn 22,000 bush, oats 
bush, barley 33000 bush.

24Ü Fine German Felt SlippersGEO. E. GILLESPIE 190 QUEEN STREET WEST.T. C. Armstrong tSk leading jewelry house.FOB ALDERMAN,

caM/ m. 8”' Mt3' «B™
i ' ■ . . ............. .. .. -^1- ’ ETC., AT 240

VEM1, vm, T1U1. WIGGINS & LEWIS

AND marAs School Trustee for 1887»

LADIES’AND GENTS’SIZE .IT. II. HOWLAND\Election by ballot Monday, Jan. 3rd.
The largest and finest assortment of goods ever shown In Toronto 

and at CLOStST PUICEN*i ________For Mayor, 188T.________

Municipal Council for the Town
ship of York, 188T.

ST. DAVID’S WARD. 40
Cor. Queen & Dovercourt-road.

Cheapest store in the West End._____ PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONGE STREET

1887. J0LLIFFESLadies and Gentlemen: Having 
ored by the unanimous nomination of 
ential public meeting, I deem it my duty to 
accede to the wishes of my friends and beg to 
solicit your suffrages in ray behalf as

B R. 2KE
Your obedient servant,

been hon- 
an influ- WHITE STAR LINECame and Saw and Conquered XoSM,

From, the ARoyal Mail Steamers, between New York 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation and electric lights through
out.

Special private rooms for married couples 
ana families. Rates as low as any other first- 
class line.

Your Vote and Influence are requested for FTJRITI'mBE.Price# unequalled in city.
furniture for the million.
Variety of design# astonishing.
Show rooms, simply mnguiU-

Durability tested by long expe
rience.

Crowds flock from east and 
west.

Carpets surprisingly good and 
cheap.

------------- 548
TAKE A QUEEN-ST. UAH AND STOP AT

“Clara was UUiiig I 
lire. Hobson’s part 
fearked Hobbv. “Y, 
placvntly; aiuj «hat < 
didn’t say anything.

£Is 3XT D. W. Clendenanfor 1887.

JAMES LOBB. I have pleasure In informing my friends and the public that I have moved Into New and 
Central Premises. Noe. 8 and 8* Snuter-street—a few doors from Yonge-streeL I do not adver* 
tiee the largest stock of furniture to choose from, but buyers will find it well selected, well 
assorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to. —How often do wj 

■till let initiation of J 
young life might hJ 
prompt use of Ayer’s i] 
Almanac for tin* new J

T. W. JONES, \ST. JAMLS’ WARD. AS* 4th DEPUTY REEVE.
General Canadian Agent,

onrazi-i
TORONTO.

man to take- them. Election Monday. Jan. 3rd. 3IT.. /.8 ANP 8j SUITER-STREET.^ Mr. Holland’s journalistic trumpeter, 
writes that lie does not think it does any good 
to call i>eople hard names. Proliably Mr. 
Howland will be of the same opinion iu a fewm *»>•*• _________________________

S Mr. Howland claims a second term to 
es»li)et« his mission. As Ins avowed mission 
Is to make everybody else think as be does, 
another year would not suffice his purixee. 
He would require e life-lease of the mayor
alty, with power to will the same to a succes
sor cbown by himself. Perhaps h* would 
like to found a dynasty of missioners.

46*46Your vote and Influence are re- 
spectfully solicited for No Auctions, No Discounts, 

No Deceptions.
HONEST DEALING AND LOW 

PRICES.

J«M II
From the Piti 

“George," Ae seid, 
ie gloaming, “When 
i England 
To England, ch ? 
intiy Italy and Spainrv baa* opened a il
idlt take» s train
trough it !”

STOCKS, SHARES ANil DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN, CUSTOMERS HAPPY461468,471 OiiBeii-st,WBiit. .L'ALFRED MACDOUCALL,
4.Cush Furling Stones.as Member of the Toroato Stock Kxohaan 

• We-, « hew were. T.r..t. 
Correspondent of Norton aad Worthington. 

Chicago. Urals aad Provisions bought sad
■HAlderman for the Tear 1887- Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 

and Watches warranted. COMPETITORS MAD f
WtfSÛ ' BBOAVSB f

Rogers, the Gents’ Furnisher,

wheat 72,0U0 bush,
90.0UO bush, rye 1000 
Shipments—Flour 23,000 brls, wheat 42,000 
bush, com 42.000 bush, oats 77,000 bush, rye 
3000 bush, barley 33.000 bush.

•old. 2111
St. Stephen’s Ward. CHARLES HULST, I —CL A. Living*tnnrj 

fcsve much ph-anure 
Yi omaV Ech-cthc Oil 
■ywlf, and having not 
Biy own cast? 1 will na^ 
fteparation I h»v«et«

trows: »r.sa. Just arrived» our annual impor
tation. comprising AILSA CRAIG, 

ED HONEand BLUE HONE, all
Alderman CROCKER having decided to re

tire iron» the City Council, I * 
to the electors of St. 5P 
candidate at the Munie Election for 1887. 
As a ratepayer in the ward my interests are 
identical with yours, and if elected I assure 
you my best and most earnest efforts will be 
exerted In the interests of the whole city, as 
well as of my constituents.

0.8. OO
618 Queen-street west.

JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,
171 YONGE-8TREET. 246to offer myself 

•s Ward ae a itJAMUs & FU/tNESS,tmiwtiisu
s-SVhen you visit or lenv* Now York City 

•BVoimgKuvîO ex pressage
Bin! Hiop al l iai «•ruml |l 
flic ( Jmitil t Nad nil DojioL 

613 i-ooms. fil l oil up at a eosl of 
II ami up

pattern. Special dis-
ibs.

of our new 
count lo clu has removed from 100 Adelalde-et. west and 

opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly.promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

WATCHES
AMD

IS» King-Street West.
JEWELRY TORONTO SI ONE COMPANY,

less than cost, at V Miners and Manufacturers of
\ Block» Sawn and Cut Stone,

FOX’S, 16 QUEEN-ST. WEST

Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers in 
mess pork, bacon, hams, lard$ butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hops, and all kinds of produce. 
72 Oolborne-street, Toronto. Storage and 
warehouse receipts given. Hops always on 
hand. Game and poultry handled in season. 
Advances made on consignments. Consign- 
ments of all kinds of produce solicited. 246

$3 carriage hire 
Hotel, opposite 246 t*

KEITH & FITZSIMONS I —During the break 
Ate air is chilly and t 
soin plaints as rheuma 
6ro, sore throat, croup , 
pf sudden cold, are tin 
HiigyaixS1» Ywllow Oil 
is a household rented j

—Give Holloway’, C 
% Aiovrd ten crus frou 

|»in. What it h

i|» at a cost of ono million 
wards iwr day. European 
iltwlmirant supplied with 

id olqvuled rail
•ollars, $ 
plan. Flu valors.Îli<; IkîhU Flip*) cant, stage» and elqvaletl rail 
road lo all <lei*>Ui. Ffunihus can live bet 1er for 
lew money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other Ui.sL-cluys hotel hi the city. cd

6 462
litiT. JAMES' WARD.IMPORTANT NOTICE—Strangers visiting 

1 Ilio city are reapoclfully invited to call a! T.
ZIUor wJSFSJEZSZm right ïïffÆXS»

to rettle t,™ difficulty aWt Sun^ cat» a»^
that » fur the law to insist th»t Sunday jng a specialty. Also 1st prize alec) name 
tovwe -bfti) not be meu who have worked all I stum us for mechanbx’ i

HI,
FasMonuble Tailors.

432 Yoage-street, Toronto.
Select sto<* of Tine Tweeds, fancy Wors

teds, New Panting#, etc., on hand. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

OO., UNDERWEAR at prices never before heard oC Examine 
for yourselves.

346 YONQE-8TREET, COR. ELM-8T.

Your vote and Influence are reepectfuUy 
solicited for

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD. Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished OB application. Office and Mills, Es
planade-street. between 9cntt and Church- 
■troeta. Quarries. Delee Island. Ont. 140

uin.NEAR 10N41B.
Fine Watches. Repairing a Specialty. *

346,as ALDERMAN for 188T. *61 •f-it> 244
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Messrs. Oleefe & Co.,
31. 1886..ICS X _____ ee”* 1

A Wlremem BwWesely DM nag taj.rr, rire
«m-^ÏÏ^Tï

H™-— W*l,
N.JSI^C. Breehwald,

Xmas Cheer.n r Ml! MEMES Wife Season. ELIAS ROI c
i.I Gslwburg r

.r
Open ONTO, O

BPKCULTiea
ENGLISH - UVl'VKl»
ta wood letlta. warranted «tut

HUKTON brand* . 1

__________________ mM^4 «plttTLSh
Cteartls». American end be Tartan Mo.pwi 
Alee end Porter. Our

“HUWier LAGER h
»«• bean before the publie for lereral year.pt'ixæxwxk'ÿzj? a»
Laper la les» becoming the true to ut pe renne 
beverage; a fact howerer which eome crank.diswr *“¥‘ »*■ - - ~ «

hut XBABY CARRIAGES. I•ale W^r!r;Alt

3f 250 Dozen Coloured Blojiee-

prices rediced for cash.

TS. 1 irom the fire, drove hose cart at 
breakneck speed through the cifcwd on, the

condition. Twe other poreout were badly in-

Emms she
-OF—

fill FINEST LOT OF JEST ARRIVED ATJPO

BABY CARRIAGES LEAR’S
gasTixtdre !

FINE FURS F. W. DUNNING,Leu. law. of Japan.
>vtrm the Japan Mail.

The leading vernacular journals of Japan 
agree in regarding the recently issued regula
tions for the Bale of land in Hokkaido as most 
important. A prominent purpose of these 

. . regulations is to prevent the purchase of large 
RVsctsby speculators who have no intention of 
■engaging m agricultural pursnite, bnt merely 
WKintemplate bolding land with the hope of a 

raise in lto value. To obviate such specuia- 
tion the area purchasable by one person is now 
limited to 100,000 atiibo or about eighty acre*, 
and it is also provided that official inspections 
ahull be made annually with the view of de
termining whether the land is being appplied 
•» the purpose announced originally by its 
■older. All land not thus utilised will be re- 
sullied possession of by the Government. In 
addition, the land will not become the actual 
property of its cultivator until after the ex- 
ptraoon of ten year». During that time he 
will have the use of it rent free, and, should 
his decade of experience prove attractive, the 
option of purchasing the fee simple for $1.20 
per acre will then be given him. Thus the 
arrangement amounts to this—that any one 
intending, bona fide, to engage in agricultural 
pursuits, can procure the free use of eighty 
acres of laud, with the certainty of being able 
to purchase it in perpetuity for $LS0 per 
acre. During those ten years he will be ex- 
emnt from land or local taxes, but nothing is 
said about export taxes, which are the great 
incubus upon all industry in Hokkaido.

The “Favorite Prescription.-’
—Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Ÿ 

Whose name has become known over .... 
world through his success as a physician,and es 
peciaily through the reputation of his “Golden 
Medical Discovery" has done a good work in 
preparing an especial remedy for the many 
distressing troubles classed as “female weak- 
■*“**” It is known as the “Favorite Pre
scription. Under its administration all the 
pelvic organs are strengthened, and the woman 
becomes that embodiment of health and beau- 
ty which God intended her to be.

r-Wmld-wido is the reputation of West’s 
Gough Syrup, the truly marvelous remedy for 
toughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, asthma 
and consumption. All druggists.

jSwWBteteStfja*
going to press Mr. Dash died, and a hasty 
alteration was made in the sentence to meet 
the new condition of affairs. When Mr. Dash’s 
mends read in their paper that Mr. Dash is 
hopelessly dead,” they were naturally shocked.

—-Heckle's Anti-Consumptive Strop stands 
At the head of the list for all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. It acta like magic in break- 
Ing up a cold. A* cough is soon subdued, 
tigbtneee of the chest is relieved, even the 
worst case of consumption is relieved, while 
m recent eases it may be said never to fail. 
It is a medicine prepared from the active 
principles or virtues of several medicinal 
herbe, and can be depended upon for all 
pulmonary complaints.
[Wat’s Cough Syrup, the most reliable 
remedy for all throat and lung diseases. For 
lafety keep it always in the house. All drug-

1N THE CITY.
018-620 Yonge-street.NDW GOING ON AT Telephone 3185. 456

101 T0NQB-ST. PRICES LOW.CHINA HALL, BESTQQALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOffESTl oo. I
EMPORIUM.ns •rum, w KInc-Ill reel west* 

41* WoMKe-ulrret,The Copland Brewing Comp’f,
TORONTO,J. & J. LU6SDIN L«-1» AND IT ll(‘M0.1>l

A big out in prices during the Christmas 
Holidays.

HARRY A. COLLINS •d m.49 ttlng-st, East* Toronto. Oil •I».
MS On re 
auU W4I

»H -street west.
RO i t’nr. Kiplxasile nnd f’rliieess-streels.

”*• reel, nearly opponltr Ironl-street. ,r,i
do. I'wI ^moHnIIah, Kuplnnade-slreet. Wear Berkelef-street*

No. 4ÉDO YOIMQE STREET
Christmas t Holiday Bools1 POLKA DOTSiHnwhuejirtrer» sud Importées. y.i2

Have made ELIAS _ _ _ _ _ _ _
COAL AND WOO
BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RA

Offices and Yards}
ADT^UP Arr îr* U Ql ®m y îm: en™ rkkt west.

VnUM Vrrluhûlsælli

GERS & OCCanadian Harness Co., mSPECIAL BREWINGS 
v W their Celebrated 

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently 
commend as equal to any

Cash only 40c each.
~Breakfast and Tea Sets.

Dinner and Dessert Bets.
Cut Table Glassware.
Joseph Rogers & Sous’ Knives and Forks. 
Silverplate Knives, E#rks and Spoon*™ 
Silverplate Butter CdtSlers and Cruets. 
Silverplate Cake and Card Baskets.
Tea Trays. Servers and Crumb Tray*
Table Mats in large variety.
English and American Lamps. /
Fairy Lights and Table Decoration. i 

Come and «lew Our IMsplaf. 
tvSHy night*”1 WlU bc f%htod Thursday and

R. H. LEAR. 
JAMES FINN,

1WHOLE**IÆ MANIFACTI'KEBA,
:

.104 FRONI-ST., TORONTO. «Î

* R#;

F Call and see our full line of all grades of

g J I ]

Band-Sewed. Best of Stock Used. 
Every Set Guaranteed.

WffOil SAVE YÜDÎsto $10 PEU SET

w\ PLUMBER, CASFITTER, HC.,
All work personally superintended. It

SOI DIIUKN STICK* T WEST.FOB THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
COR. BATHURST and FRONT-STS. ! 

YONGE-STREET WHARF.
the above Is put up ht IS gallon 
kegs and In bottle for family use.GREAT BARGAINS P. P. CARET,135IN

Seal Mantles, Circulars, etc.
Capes in Beaver, Seal, Persian, 

Mink, Ast. Coney, etc.
Gents’ and Ladies' Fur Gauntlets in Seal, 

Beaver, Persian, etc. Seal and other Caps of 
every description. Muffcin Beaver, Beal,Astra- 
chan, Baltic, Coney. Mink. etc. Gents’ adjust
able Collars and Cuffb In Otter, Seal, Persian 
Seal, Astrachan, Alaska Sable, etc.

Brewing Office - $5 Pnrlinment-st 
City Office-20 Klng-st. east.

T olepfaone Communication.
Glover Harrison. Importer.

I MERCHANT TAILOR, 
STYLISH A t D ARTISTICAL* 

16 KINC-ST. EAST.

r
i

the X-'

GRAND XMAS NUMBERS. TELBPHOjB G0MMUNI0AT1ÛS BKTIEffl ALLDAW & CO•9 evEBcoats mRArBB«Tn*s uvea, a
flmt-vlitM, good tilting, stylish garment 
Made |4> Order, lneludlM* best Trim minus, 
I ron» 97 to M 
otber house In

[da. Brewers a 
LACHINE, -

OIBoce—521 St. Jams.st. 
ingluun-sL. Halifax; 383 W

Maltsters,IUnstrated LAfidon New* Graphic, Sporting 
and Dramatic News. Yule Tide ' Le Figaro, 
Ainas Flick. Handspme Colored Platte pre
sented gratis with each number.

PliEASE ORDER AT ©N€E !

■ • P. S per cens, cheaper limn any 
Toronto, quality being equal.G. & J. ROGERS,

19 TONCE-ST.,
2 doors north of King, east side. 

Open Evenings until 9 p.m.

Montreal; 30 Ruck- 
elUngtou-st., Ottawa. 635

16 KING-STREET FAST. EAST t ND DRY GOODS STORE
SB8 1-2 QUBBS» MAST.

SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY. N0TÇ 1 HE PRICES.
L Heavy 9rsg_Union Flannel at 15c. All Wool Grey FlannH-et22, 24, 2B and SOo. All 
Wool White Flannel at 20, 22, 25 and 30c. All Wool Navy Bine Flannel at 25, 30 and toe. 
Fancy Plaids at 30 and 35c. Dress Goods, Hosiery. Laces, Corset* Laos Curtains, Blanket*1 
Comforters and Gents' Furnishing very Cheap. Call and see for Yourself.

V, Before the great rush begins next week at

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above dlmhee ; bv It* me 

thousands of cases of the worst kind en I of ion 7 stmdlSg 
have been /cored. Indeed, eo strong Is my fklth in fee 
efficacy, that I wl I send TWO SOTTLES HtEK, togethir 
with » VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to a*y

zWinnifrith Bros., 5 CANS MILKFOfi CHRISTMAS PRESENTS , 6 toronto-strret. 135 CHARLES BROWS & CO !"MARRIED WITH AN OPAL"SEE OUR ran x>

Wholesale to Dealers
/ Have the largest assortment of fine

Branch Office, 37 Tmgs St, TorontoSATCHEL MUFFS,» or A Kingly Restitution.

W ekly.” -f
Rian

7 Seii-Centen^al Dairy Jo.In^Sefü. Beaver, OpossuirL Peral an ^Lam 
and our prices wfil be found right.

In the city. More qualify, more style, more
Mulftb. Prices from $50 up. Intending pur
chasers should call. Our Sleighs are American 
and Montreal makes.

DISKS AND OrriOE ABLE Fred Spofford, Late of T. /Woo enn.
FOB SALE nv ALL NEWSDEALERS.J. 8. GRANT & CO.

le orqffice. library, warehouse, students, etc. 
20etylee: the handsomest cylinder desk in 
he world tor|25.
Hardford Desk Agency, 151 Yonge-street, 135

616 YBNGR ST.
CHARLES BROWS A (*.,

6 Adelaide et, east, city. OAKVILLE DAIRY,
481* YOîïSli STREET. 

Guaranteed Pitre Farmer's Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rate* 21»

The Toronto News Cotnmf
____WHOLESALE AGENTS.

4M m m-HT. WEST. Qpp. Portland.
SIGN OF THE* RED TEA PA. 0. ANDREWS & CO.FFSI . :jrnT

Ontario-street Gardens, 281 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

pie to come and get the New Year a Gift. It will cost you nothing as we want to ndv 
goods,and wish you to get one trial of Mcl.vros •* LVMM'K Tli.ts AMD 4'OI PKKS 

Wanted—An Agent in every Town and Village In Ontario to sell our Teas and 
Write for particulars.

S'
Business Training

FDR LADIES AND «EVTLEHE* , Canadian Paciic l)CHRISTMAS, 1886.
iiZaomc very choice 
and New Yenr’a Pres-

I'ltED. SOLE,4 322-4-6.
at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. EetablBhed 
twenty years. lust ruction sound and thorough. 
Ileferences to fonner students and retiaole Propriefar.The Wo arc now importii 

goods suitable tor Xmas 
enta, consisting of

Dressing Cases,
Toilet Itags,

Fancy Baskets,
Ladles’ Satchels, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

bSIS,ESBS®£"
Also a great variety of Blooms, Roses, 

Bouvardias, Carnations, Smilax, etc.

Chfists.
; When a stock speculator declares that he is 
|o busy that he has no time to read his Bible 
4r to say his prayers you must take his state
ment with a great deal of allowance. You 
Vill probably find that he is very much given 

'to preying.
^ ““There is danger in neglecting a cold.

have died of consumption dated 
Bbeir troubles from exposure, followed by a 
■sold which settled on their lungs, and in a 
lbhort time they were beyond the skill of the 
ibest physician. Had they used Bickle’s 

UAnti-Consubiptivé Syrup before it was too 
late, their live» would have been spared. 
This medicine has no equal for curing cough* 
■olds and *11 affections of the throat and lung* 

£ “Do you know, my friend,” said the temper- 
Anoe man solemnly, “what it costs you to 

4 drink whisky? It costs your health, character,
home, happiness----- ” “Ye* by jings! and it

$4* gallon besides; that’s the wust

»business men. ■ Address
JAti. E. DAY, Accountant, 

86 King-street west, T 
tiTNonv Uossin House

WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTSWILL SELL FOR JOHN M’INTOSH.J*b"T o route.
216 TO SELL THE

Renner Combined Alarm and 
Door BellNEW YEAR 

y HOLIDAYS
t Orders by mail or telegraph 

promptly filled.

SAMUEL L. BECKETT. Scroll Saws. ROCKING HORSES
281 Yonge-Street, Toronto. ;i In every County in the United States and Can

ada. Geo. C. Owens, Mod est a. Cal., snys: “ I 
have canvassed one day and took 22 orders.”

136

e letter he ordered two gross. Win.
McKim of Grand Haven. Mich., says! “he took 
13 orders in 10 hours." Profit on Bell, $2.60. In 
our Extraordinary Offer to. agen 
agree to take back all Bells unsold, if the agent 
fails to clear $126 in 30 days. Illustrated cir
culars sent free.Address

KKNNER MANUFACTURING CO.,

CARPET SWEEPERS CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS 
■jHRMBF AND CARRIAGES V

Wm. il. Sparrow, 87 hm

In sam

H. E, CLARKE & CO.,Xh^tdejnmiiàe choicest
‘"land most delicate^ 

povUonisjmU^gl 

fed pigs

lands^
I Jeasaned 
I with the 
“leaves only, 

.y homegrown heris 
0 WATER ADDEP 

rAS A MAKE WEIGHT, 
/or Sale by—

0AKLfl«ns.irpc?rv nmoy.

tS WO;t.
* *4 IQ5 Klng-strert Welt

Prize HoHv, Demos Saw & Lathe. 
Dénias Saw No. 5, Demos Lathe.

Write for circular and* price.

TOTSAOf

BOW LEGS m

Students, lâchers & Molar* nmr*135:j.'î ■ Club Feet, K 
F spinal and nipt 
E ill Deformities. 
a without 0,

^ebilitv (induced by eojly in
discretions and excesH^p), Im- 

^poteuce. Sterility and Vari- 
’■ -veiu ihorouuhly and effbdtfi- 
(P%l!y cured. Salt Rheuin—1Try 

my treatment: it wiJJ not dis- 
$ appoint you, VaricoseaVeins 

of the Legs. Epilepsy. Neural
gia, Catarrh, lui put 
blood ; diseases of

"Hnses.
t-iiJM

tion. NervousotOal ON CERTIFICATE PLAN.

Round Trip Tickets good going December 15 
to 31, and to retuhi until January 15, 1887, in
clusive.

-s BICE LEWIS & SON. a ONLY $3.00,
Just the thing for n CHRIST

MAS PRESENT,

Ioats me 
f it.” Wholesoeie

Ctean^f
52 and 54 Klng-St. east, Toronto.

West’s Cough Sj^-up, a sure cure for coughs, 
poids, croup and consumption, 

j; Was gounder veid. ”
t Politican—“I hear that you said I was no 

Gentlemen.” Friend—“Yes, I believe I did.” 
1 politician—“Well, why did you do it?”

v. Friend--“I think somebody asked roe what 
business you were in, snd, of course, I had to 
tell him.”

—Disease gathers strength as it advances, 
knnibilate it at its birth. When the bowels 

*. >ecome sluggish, digestion feeble, or the liver 
torpid, they should be aroused and stimulated 
With Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Die- 
Do very, ahd Dyspeptic Cure, a medicine fore
most in usefulness among alteratives. It 

should not be abandoned if an immediate cure 
» not affected, but be used as it deserves, sys
tematically and with persistence. It will then 
prove that it is thorough.

—The^nttfreafling demand for West’s Cough 
Syrup is evidence of its great virtue in all 
throat alid lung diseases. Three sizes. All

• “What kept you so late last night, Archi 
bald?” demanded Mrs. Spotcash. “Takin’ 
inventory,” replied S|X)tcash. “I knowed it,” 
■he replied^ “smelled it on your breath the 
■limite you came in* You’ll keep on talcin’ it 
till you get in the lockup and disgrace your 
family, and then I hope you’ll be'satisfied.”
I —West’s Cough Syrup instantly relieves 
snd speedily cures bronchitis, sore throat and 
all throat diseases. Try it and be convinced. 
All druggists.

—Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it as 
S worm medicine ; the name is t Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The' greatest 
Worm destroyer of the age. «

“Charlie,” said a young K-street wife to 
bar husband, “are you going togixe me that 
seal-skin ?” “ I can’t exactly suy, my d«*ar ; 
I haven’t made up my mind yet/’ “Oh, 
haven’t you ?” she reiJied, with a snap ; “well, 
1$ seems to me it takes you a very long time 
to make up a little thing like that. ”

—“I was troubled with ap eruption on my 
face, which was a sourc^ of constant annoyance 
when I wished to appear in company. After 
■sing ten bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the

• humor entirely disapixared.”—Mary ]\L
* Wood, 40 Adanis-st., Lowell, Mass.

\
0SOO.OO AND TO THE PUBLIC

Good going December 30, 31 and 1st January, to 
return until January 4th inclusive, at

REDUCED RATES.
Full particulars at all offices of the Company.REWARD![t P. PATER ON & SONes of the 

skin
kidney and bladder affections; 
diseases of t he ei 
throdt; weak lungs, spitting 
<»f blood 4, eonstination, bilious
ness, tapewomi and all chronic

i
■ ir, nose and

H ¥ Insrutreet Emit. M;yy® wm pay the above Sewsxd tor any
»N. METROPOLITAN MAKKiüT, .BE ON YOLK GLAKO.census. Sue ray Truss for 

itupture. Consultation floe.
id rorcircular. Mr. Reeve, 

U.t.r.ji.O., 148 King-street, 
corner Janie, Toronto.

aOTKLH Atilt KKSTAVUASTS
gjlaaniAaii. tee cannot Cure with WEST’S LIVE* 

PILLS, when the Directions are strlcth- 
*“ “ _____ containing

ao PUh, as Cnt»; 6 Box.. .1X50. Sold 
by an PrtKKtet*_________

Sei Don’t allow a cold in the head to slowly and 
surely run into Catqftrh, when you can be cured 
lor 25c. by using DivChase’s Catarrh Cure. A 
few applications cure Incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 
boxes cures ordinar •atarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to sure chronic catarrh. Try It 
Only 25c. and sure cure. Sold bv n’l dealers. 94fi

WM. M. WORDLEY, Proprietor.
VINCENT T. DKRO, Prop.

* wChoice Brands Wine* Liquors and Cigar* IE I ANoted for choice Roasts of Heel, 
Rump Steaks, Legs .of Mutton, 
Mutton Chops well trimmed ; 
Hind quarters of Lamb.

---------- 246
Poultry & Game in Season.

Aro»416 Yonge st reet, Toronto.
46 oprices. RD. .

To all who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, lose of manhood. Ac., I will send jvrecipe 
that will cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joskph T. Inman, Station 
D New Yofik City.

Latest In ljHMard and Pool Tables.
S. MFREt*» MOTRL,

338 YONGK-ST.. TORONTO, 
First-Class rooms and restaurant.

R. DISSETTE, Proprlttor,- 
$1 per day. # (Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able necommodntion. __________________6S4

Te^^°^nMrebhur,lMnteJnSSK
ture. A perfect blend or (7) seven distinct 
kinds^jinee Stkj^er^. The value is in the tea.

i FuTwe ’

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomachvmrn

itoliainiïi
f

p,andIP ANY, CHINKSB T1CA CO.. 152 King St. E.

ARCADE B1UIARD ROOMSThi Famous Hickok Lamp Burner
Manufactured by the HekEograph Manufactur
ing Company, 82 and 84 Church-street, New 
York. For sale by G. HARRISON, (bin H.1L lorontft^^^lM^H-

AU1INOKL IIOtlSK. Finest fn Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

E. la BOWMAW, Proprietor.
56 JARVIS ST., TORONTO

462kX
Tito atiovo house lias changed proprietorship, 

and h}AS been tliorougbly rellUod and fiirnisbod 
throughout. The bust $1.00 pot* day house in 
the city._________________ K. A. GERMAN

From New York Journal.
There Is given with 

this article a cut of the 
Hickok Calcium Burn
er, the greatest inven
tion in a burner for oil 

that has been 
in many years.

There have been many 
improvements and in
ventions looking to the 
increased illuminating 
power of petroleum 
lamps, but never before 
has such a stride 
made. The Hickok 
burner is undoubtedly 
the brightest, from a 
luminary point of view.i 
invention of the age.|
The ordinary lamp has 
a power of about eight 
candles, and the largest 
circular burner about 
twenty-flvecandle-pow- 
er, but the Hickok Cal
cium Burner, which can 
be fixed on any ordinary 
lamp, either metal or 
glass, gives the unpre
cedented illuminating

oToai»i •»
A ....1

1

AT R. LANE’S, 147 YONGE-ST.EthKS milsi:. ■ I

! 5tNER KING AND YOKK-STS.. Torolto,
Finest Cabinet Photo* In the city, elegant 

finish, 8W.00 per «lozen. ■
%ZE . snarer, are not geriersUy .wte» «ha 

hese diseases are conUg.oUS.or V
are due to the presence of living 1
In the lining membrane of the note. 1

\
sjrïïSKSi. -•
lated whereby frese dis““* ‘pli l,on. 
in from one to tnree simple «PPmade at home! A descrlpt.ve p.mphtot h

sent free on receipt of .ump ^ ^ 
Oixon & Son, 806 King-street

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

$1 PUR DAY. \ ■ mgin Toronto PERKINS,Infallible Blood Pnriflei, Tonic, ElnrectlcIffloünM&stesssRRlioumatism, all -*i doey Difcases, ticrofula. 
Diseases peculiv to Females, gait Rheum, 
Ex sema and alFSkin Liseases, Headache
fisss^^ia!•*<

5G3 Specialist, Nervous Debility. Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all pri vute dise 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed.

be consulted from 1U to 12, 3 to 5. 7 to 
9 on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con
fidentially,and pamphlets sent free when stamp 
enclosed. The Dr. s office is so arranged that 
persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store, 181 King-street west. Toronto.

46 ProprietorM. DEA DY,
J|Elb’h O'COVXOK IIOI SK

AT THE HAY MARKET.RE Dr. B. can
ws-* m

PHOTOGRAPHER,
293 Yonge-sLtiust 6 doors north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

1 fÊÊH
has\ FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

Bass* Ale and Gninneas* Stout on Draught
yy OOlfililMK PAUk HOTEL.

KINGSTON ROAD.
Good accommodât ionfor ballsand sleighing par 

tics. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars. 1
246

ZE3.. v BSQ $1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Phjtos for the Holiday!

MICKLETHWAITE’S, 40 JARVIS-ST-

w Successors to Foloy & Wilks, in
Reform Undertaking Establish 

ment
I66| Yonge-street. Toronto.

Telephone No. 1178.

Nothing to Suy.
From the New York Sun. ,îd into New and 

I do not ad ver» 
ell selected, well

“Clara was telling ma a out your singing at 
» Mrs. Hobson’s party, Mr. Featherly,” re

marked Bobby.

n4«
FRED. WIIITK. PROPRIETOR. 16“Yes,” said Featherly, 

placently; and what did she nav?” “Oil, 
didn’t say anything. She just laughed.” ;>-Vv

\V INK UAUULL ! power of sixty candles. m 
Think of that! The il- 
luminating power of Wl 
pwMrainarj imbmm .
It is not a complicated machine, eltiier, but one 
of the most simple burners in existence. It is 
also very handsome and durable. By a simple 
automatic arrangement concealed in the body 
of the burnertfieUgbt can be turned down and 
out. thus doing away with .the disagreeable 
odor which always follows the blowing out of 
the ordinary kerosene lamp. It burns a seam
less round wick, which, by giving the same 
heat all around, does away with any chance of 
the glass breaking, this alone being a great ad 
vantage. The wick reqnlresno attention, and 
will last for months. Another mat ad aatagm 
in this burner is the fact of its 'being sclf-venti- 
l a finer fhne mmkln» it absolutely safe, there be 

combustion

3 p J. FRASER BRYCE,
PRBVAIAIW TOTTR OOX.DS,

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.
—

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket Hi ‘ * "
large quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

-How ofleii do we hear of the sudden and | ’U‘rod * ,t&£^IJ?^^le‘Unner and 
fetal termination of a case of croup, when a ; vv J
yotiug life might have been saved by the | Choicest brands of wines. Honors, cigars. &c
prompt use ot Ayer s Cherry Pectoral. Ayer’s , ~ --- -------------------------------------
Almanac for the new year is out. Get one. d I

46 seven o

1 kelerruplile Art MUdis,
l«T KINO STItMKT WEST. j. Youira,

THE LEADIX8 UNDERfAXcl,
PPY L MIUO

Restaurant anil Saloon,
54 tntUIIIIWKCKT 4M ST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late 
of “The Woodbine.” Kingston-road.)

JOS. BltAUN, Prop.
Meals served on European style. Everything 

first cIhmh.

elu*l the Place.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch.M! SSTi [S Sr 347 rouge HireeL

TELEPHONE 67*.
X “George,” she said, as they sat together in 
Ihe gloaming, “when we get married we’ll go 
to England on our wedding tour, won’t we?’ 
•‘To England, eh ? Why, I was thinking of 
funny Italy and Spain.” “Yes, but George, 
Ibry have oi**ncd a new tunnel in England, 

m and it take» a train eight whole minutes to go 
* through it !”

m

MAD I j
isheri

Quern City Livery 6 Boarding Stables, ■AUX. IHll M . GRATE» IIL-CUMFWRT1NG. % f * yï1-.

iëSiicsWn emu, qua & co.’s
FOR

XMAS PRES

ing no fear of an explosion, as 
is perfect. ______

If you want a good and cheap lunch or dinner 
call at

112 JAMES-STREET NORTH.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Hamilton. SAMUEL HANNON. Prop.

H ■

:
I CURE FITS!

Vhu I AAjr ours I do utmu merely to Atop Uwa for*

iKo sifixsee.
«.cm«.«.IM—. totert-i-SSU, 
TV MOD for DO* DOW rteC^vluf D cere. Send et one* for • ” - Md e Tr~ Bottle *l%ey tefelllklr remedy. Give
iwwt rwtonoe. It t»0U yeu .otMmr for alrlel, 
ewil I will cure yoe. Addteee DS. H. S. BOOT,

Braicii Office, 37 Tone St., Toronto.

—0. A. Livingstone, Plattsville, says: “I 
have much pleasure in recommending Dr. 
ghomas’ Eclvctric Oil, from having used it 

f myself, and having sold it for some time In
0 mv own case 1 will say for it that it is tb#* beat

Reparation I have ever tried for rheumatism.”
Â Seasonable Mini.

—During the breaking up of winter, when 
Nie air is chilly and the weather damp, such 
•omplaints as rheumatism, neuralgia, lumba
le, sore throat, croup and other pamful effects 
tf sudden cold, are lire valent. It is then that 
Hiigyard’s Yellow Oil is found truly valuable 
Is a household remedy.
; —Give Holloway’s Coni Cure a trial. It rp- 
sioved ten Cttrns from one pair of feet without 
•«S* i»ain. What it has done once it will do 
aguin. - '

The Provincial Detective Agmcy
^tootir. work or ... k.„d, promnM, utend

ea t©; 17 years’ experionoe Toronto Police faros, delicately flavored beverage which may save 
All correspondence confidential ed ustaany heavy doctor’s bills. It Is by the ju-

JOHN REID ex-tieiAntiv* diciouVqse of such articles of diet that a con-Manner. 46C^h .treeU AagghSg'

10MISUI, SKÀBDOItCJ,, hams & breakfast bacon ‘ •
i@ms75d«e*-

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
only in paukets by Grocers, labelled thus :

( James Epos <1 €•.. BemteopatiMe Chembta, r

mr Sleighs & Toys’

____________________________
40 KING-STRKET WEST, TORONTO. /Examine i Balance of Sleighs, Clippers and 

Holiday Goods AT COST lor 
a short time only. RIOHELIE v

The Prince #r Table Waters Pare, Sparimng, Meftesk
This delightful Table Water will be found equal to any of the imported 
a pure mul wholesome table water ask your grocer for Richelieu. Analy 
titon each Inn tic. Kt>r sale at Use leading club*, hotels and restaurants, 
sol. Toron lo. Afresh supply just received by Mr. SalolcU, Y

A in* w. may ksesps many * 
keeping oursalste well fortified with 

and.propelJy mmrisbsd '-----
246LM-8Tte frame.”—S5Ï31 ïKSffiÆllSL.—

James Park A Aon,
4L Lawrese. Market and jet Ki

General Auctioneers, and Reel 
Estate Broker*L A. WHATM0ÜGH, 246

Sold39 KIMfi-RTtEET BAST, TOISNTft.
Loan» Negotiated120 KING-ST. EAST. 246 Notes Discounted.

?

\ XKM f&i•X. N

i m ■*

Mi
POOR 0 P Y

vmkmw'œM
i*

ONLY. A quick, Permanent Cure tot ‘
Manhood, Debility, Nervousness, Weaku__
N« queckery. Indisputable Proofs. Book by 
»*U, stoUed; 10 ceuM, uneealed. FREE.
epje médical co.,Buffalo, k.y.

1
Sei:

/ v

TELEPHONE NO. 309
?nLiiure8Kemovlagru^^îrMl Y^nlWlr^ 
l>ouble ami single teams always in readiness 
for removal qf furniture, baggage, merchaa- 
dto* eto., to and from all Peru of the city. 
Bjmclal low rates for removing furniture, eux, 
during Winter month* French', paient truck 
for removing piauoea.

V. P HUMPHREY,
CITY I NDKeTAIil.lt.

308 YONGE-ST., . . (TORONTO.
ITelephone 1414,

Open Day and Night 246

r'/-f£S

,CH< ERA 
Cholera iNFANTUM

D/fiRRH rFRy
AND

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
'Sold B y all Dealers.

m.

r

DR.W.SMITH.M.R.C.S

SiCatarrhal Deafness
Treataaent 1-1
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1™^5BE£:E=:ii:£p:=sry‘«'SS
I expressed Ids <lUapnnn .il of tho Hob »>*• A beim-ttrheHwe'dloctjiro at<Jpeb«e«or t>» * ,

Mr. MMter!tern, tflroromme llr. slept wld lliai gimtleimti. p£rj„,t completed b'-IU Klalcrl bt ,* Inn lit. J
,\ . v„ ! PO,,M t,.|t v.iv aillV.vnvv between Uuil rvnllze.l thr sum of|370tr. ,

■•"'-'•n xr^s^sseits, hp-r?»<rtely remnected wM ”„iulHL.,, ..faceting u,u AUaKterV hc,u* UelW H,dl-Oom S lltes. Parlor Suit**

b&ioaw uw Hu;1 “p; h.oV«,
„' country. 1' was dockled In ieq«a«l Hie vkureh papcm Mr. Vostigim. Ucvuly rulkvujv at " lmlipvK'

r i« custody. We , '"aSTeSh1 *551" «U'^'t 5» V-vhhw Ojjg ifcJÜÜSt. liovenunout will 4it ft* »** i
' Ris nepie M Bnr-, eeesUm. With « 'lew at »l|u»-ta£*MW<l! ! Year make ». considerable numberof poêlai tm&m^^StWsSèHssss&i

*i#SÉBSEEE pSSSS: ÔA8H ORGBEDit.

iSsSMspffi fSssfcfisS *«12 WEENST.WL
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. Imbling the.uh*hbig i.f the n^uilion J» 188.■ t
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WnwrlMWior ”r!^SSS.«lv3 Cowmirresc, : Martin and MeUowa... M<^1« H
SSU.J» ss. Mtietoss.'iias^w rtS^BSrtwsss

J theei to drink u V j), 8]«gtuu>n. J. V. .M*»rg<\u iu(d iWfc ÜBbüiU. where he «ti<xl sliortly ntt r.
.wwer m (,|1f1J,f1 a iSr.^ut ,iudic-iu:e«.fi»i'e-eia:,,e,iLlyniu.4uu I Whidky eiH«ed U>c nxmUo. ^« fflrtAna i ,/,rSœsœ________________

, tëzms&sŒmi s'Smi st"^ m» u* *#»•*»*—~ w
Blr«5«s;:£Ste|:ss|esK?M „&*/**»»«»

veateitlry i» which I Mra. >m<l Ml» Hradtey. Mis» lha.rH. *». ! ...or.Ti.a, wore run down, by «o «MH

.iheringham. the' ulM»s» . IL .*««iytfw
nUxit *e plan to robhw ;jn„ llw Hiliurj. A. & Flalwÿ «i«l Are. til<* huialuss. 
victim to the attack of ol Toroiiiu. tViJt.ilifl exvupi ion ul » lew Toll- . The Li—----------------- , „

->«»“ •**»:

Ber1rA rn Five Main. "«IwnlSSUi FNgnuii «l'cnod ahi.rily altc S u,îJ'ùt mui^iy* fi^jm M’lnuipeg to Emoreou.
-AV. A. «hker^wwa SWtSg i

ifeiranîsssâitâs
ll^,fflWlillB#liii^l'¥i|îi''B|M»

f ™LK- iœm^Cï»-£rSLSSïS1 iSyMtrwï ^

Bh'â., I>«. ;ta.-0:i the Wght I Al<l;ii_ Ml iS Ktwcli i-eiul.:ro 1 .. ««*»« , Ma^i * tV, 1W e«een.»trrrt weal.
™s--i. store un the solo, "ls» (1.»cohx. “hhjh. ‘“‘J“*|,..|Ult(^i|y —HuVeà lance etuck ni Christ mne tree lapon.„,. js= Tt iK^æf^Mtesstossss

oi, known to be eiicnutso , ^ Ü1U eVeutMg wu* >1.Hf’u\!u,„[ ujf!1," Ltientlî?iw£^llie eulvL «U.iU» «luy» ot niituini^
: arreited, chained «nh t4c ' Siti.-.uui -The Aircole tarit, wli ' f V'V ' { «remrônu. NV,' all want lofceop warm. CH»'

fete- ^instnJM the  ̂ Sr ÏZ£-

own dieiiict, the,scene of>he ^iM>Or|.bvi.d (ÿvol.Vt ',;ntk-d iliv "i '.‘ LîiJtMcriit & Uiljswn la tU« tailor wk» k«w|w
rafuimiih'ii. The ffiisoiiein were - Message ;u Ph> *ln». «oWW^J h> >i*. A. k. ^53$E with hin* every tiuio by lus» cour- 
ï'*"feiî \s tîie mnH table was Flsïivr. _ v —« toûns un J obliging uuiHuer. . CéullâlP—iWliy

^Crossing, a umb ut seventj pr. wrain.it wa» l.u;««4ule tu e.ie rnttsh “> will Had l.lui .......... K ut tiw «or».ti’LkU.e'^nti^ ppfSfSi^-'r^nre LhvmL wlü >->0>^«XTKR.

jrted .<£ the crowd were takiiy '«|ve bwk» i they live when y.» arMlmiU. Mcn-l«|ui. Tailors, tiï Yongeet. i
Unt-h imh- to hang them, fi 14*1.1 «m the jlarfc^. iiivy are uUriabi. - - ^
uviiW.e amiiiist the m«i in» ^îdhl^wêrtiiy *4 be/ûj “»• WtilteM-| The îal.-»l arylr».
lK.V,a«ktU4 .years, who said ______ ; _x,i'tween ns. rütThuUo.n», Collui-bnttoiis.
Æ "-’*«*<■ | gsss « ïAi»5

OU-rashlour.l llarh.l'nunlrj UhrcBi.ii.sai i jj’^JJ.^i^pTma'iîfi j|}*‘awi«ns'’evcr Imporled.

i» Wh»l .Hi* 111 »u. * . ii,i,s dfiu mnkvw^v»',«oeinhy t>£ thosecood.^. anu ;
W \3HtvOTON, Dec. 3â>. -Stta igely e.va ’g^» - (.,m > I.e.-ttfOrelujU »»t «ho Ivwesl^HWSible Urivcj.Jd£L a.*.;-,,.....in W sent uni re*an.i.m -luring U doue .U the »»t M j .. .

SW -re impart a ,.m- «*»«'. 9  ̂ !.. »EC. M.L JgR---------------------  ffijffSffi
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lui ward ^j^liaa LU *..«1.1 eoiurehlowi. un Hhat lef ,'„4,rt-.«u. iVjaor Te# ftanpwy nÿ SATURDAY rOI'VLAR CONCERTS. g —A"^i’MSLîn)„"non.<eupalhU”consuU.liiK
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kecutive Board, and n «ccne U1 j |jUt U :h WHlcii iwmj . ouif n'tnbîe ■> lie he lie- . - ^ , rnB_r 1 Prices, will take phwx on iSSSSwiuiC«tandinï iuul iuipuii-ed nervous
Imidist elements of fraternity ! ,1,,,, ,,. Yesterday lie n-cnyr-sl .«fli. ien^ tu »«„. ,ad diaries. h .rB.I . raMe. , --------- - rnewev. . » , PKIt I.SiNT.-Muauj to loau. SrKiniKX
re sadly mUsiiiK «ccurred just go ,mt riming in the alu-rnn m a..li Mrs. l-rlres e»ns. - M.Ala.a * LI. . . po _ lrvPNVto"" JANUARY 8 1887. 'ïoHN 11. d VI.L. M.Uk M»‘>i»K,l*ATHWT Da son. Dickson &T*rLort, bairlelere. Man
rt» r.fHa ‘•disti.aruishu.lihevtlsndtuOrk V.»w. .U- wulknat to the Po.loBh-e. ______ ______________ SATURDAY EVENING. JANUARY 8.1».. ^Vin wstrect Socially.child- r.lug Arcade.________________«_ T) Notary.ette ___ ______
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THIS IS fHE WEEK FOR BARGAINS.
TMs week we want to "•clear

-No

EES We Want to tint on record the largest year’s business we ever had.

fTOOTATS, HOBBS.

LADIES* FUR MANTLES in Persian and Astrachan.
SWffi&WBKmSBIR^^

T
BiSVEfElT NWflff 

and It,Mid Satnrday Afternoon. 

i ItmLüTUU

mxxsTB:
Wifi bq open tor Skating uu New Year* Day, 

Afternoon and Evening.
Baadfc etc. A4wi*»ion U> aqd L5e.

r VF 1 Lai him.os. HpnaUw 
breltn Stands,

China Ware, 
"lie., Etc.. Etr.

v vLoans
Tin

_ > ifInc prices this week. _______ .   - — MW. Sl d. dineen,
00R glirg AÜTP 70NGE STS.

others are
THfcTWO HOLLER RINKS
" ; I t VI - l ’ •* . 1

1
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vetion f*i' liis mother, 
nortgaged her Leaven
ed cave the umney to 
,al hi Minnas a*. Cl licag. '. 
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1 We wish our Customers and the Public generally a HAPPY NEW
YEAlfWd a prosperous one.

GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING!
A BIG TIME C#r. of Sltaw & Queen sis.

TO-NIGHT.
Coûte One, Cotne A it.

■aOpiiR at! Hew Year's Bay
Band In Attendance Aflrruodn 

and Evening. i

r. Wi 1i*
Tito DrovtiWal Molleo l.»vo hoon^calle^lo

HrÆït
loo PBI»*»®,,

will 1m distributed. Alinf '"«JLsA}» «W

QEEuHaSgg^-1
friends. All ik^ts freq. No voneclfon.
THE LI-QÜOR TEA CO ,

■{9J Yongc-st. j*________ _

the

, m
-‘iWPS. ■NOW IN FULL BLAST.i.Princess llink,i -U.

*
The away down prices fetchingÆ OVERCOATS selling like hot cakes, z 

the people every time.

We still continue to present eactupurchaser with a handsome Album oi , 

Knife. COME AND SEE THEM. ft

OJVH: HLA-LlJ,'
115 to 121 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO. Wm. Ritheuford. Manger.

:I

Open all Sew Year's Day li

Vi
Band In At tend an ce Afternoon

and Evening.
USL'AL PRICE OF ADMISSION.

Ti nsnaw. antra, ram.

1'UNE'S§SîEâ f̂£HESï Black Preodptory

outfcuanWJovcraor of Maultoba has ith IN VICTORIA HAUL 
(CoRnty Oiango Hail Buildings). Friday, Jfanu- 
jSdy iiffionfs 'inctirta^SS-SO; Estra I.«lj,7.V. 

' j.'•*•*•. H.~kTRUOHK3.çatarcr.

m-
IT** I

ADAM&: ___________________—, Free Lunch.to-day
WE ARE SELLING ‘ ’

CEmfTURS

5";
_____________________ — T i ,XR(îl:ndç3tî$ï'ot"lirivrOoTund*To

Adams*.  ________________ ________________ wruiiu65 KbUt-flti-eebeaeMw. LcodotWc.
/'kVKKCOATti, ull Mori» and sizes, i«*iül AMOUNT of private iuoim^u
\ J r.* ink s and csmhHXoiis of men. IMet. A _ oti real or personal security. N o

titway down: ciowringtmt ul Adams. ____ delay. General conveyancing done. Hs»t &

-r.:aiMîNT?r«Y^,.

W
, % ^gw cdd «rut uoii**.

lx —-----
O. B. SllltlTAItD. - ,-

T*«M3EasW3i;s^srw
-the GALI.KY 8I.AVE."

Manager.

r i
tReady all Hew ïear’s Bay z

l*HB&HS8SSfe.WB»E

fcaagBsES
clHilce.ilaa careful warkiininslilp.

iïfSIsr/rÿ-
“THK MAIN IXS'K. " Thinaday, Irldny nud 
But unlay**-W. J. SCANLAN. ,..

.^V ul lowest mtus.
Sox. Ü.VTWOÎIHMM hM*r ■__________________

Brokers. IrSaUlnlo utU^nlio\\i£xv* to bust* 
mnw. 51> ,XdcUii(lc-»tru*t Knst, Toronto.______

I
AT W HOLESALE PRICES.

Persian Lamb Caps,
■rt MisiiwiKv. wna Ylcllghtfull) 
n ,.| .!l Hititrr «chah rfs wcll-knuwu 

big " I i'c V.««v«vs a Ttfxlbli! buvttoac |

H it «h Brothers' store mi the solo, ' 
m roobod. end w»»*‘- *"

?es
<^r*- fAT THE WELL-KNOWN

!A1 r.mni'oiiTiN ktbkst kAii.waï 
Al TOBOCHiâS #U»K. "RICHARDSON HOUSE, ~

cx*œ^S
w. llorK. IS Adelaidoatreei east.

PŒSIkSW! S3:

lilts, at An Asm’._____________ ______________ .

Fifty, at AtrâM*'.______________________

i JPROSPKtrr MOUNT.
!Cor. King and Brock sts.

TOMii tm„j \ oh arv ic tmj 
XVest, south side.

YOXGE STREET. 

WILL OPEN SATURDAY.

jneenwtreot ye*.________

. DAJlSeakajou lu læ sure 
X right place, sr «iucen
^^^VÊ^5^Srtot-*fbô'giï WÆnICY TO VAN-^rë^tes-K T 
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